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Ten-YearOidCharlesRiedel,Who'Likes To Hammer' Wins
Larteret 'Soap Box' Crown And Chance To Race At Akron 0 .
OARTF.RET Ten year nlrt I ih. ,(„!.. . . ._ .^ .. ~. " ! . . ~ —•'•• • • *y l

Charles Frederick R(e.|el, Carteret/
1JI3B Soapbox Rnrlng Champion, is
a very busy young mun right now.
florne laM. minute repairs must be
made to his raring car, which
brought, him In ahead of all others
In Ihe CarUrel-PreM-rhevrolet Mo-
tor Company-American Legion Der-
by, run Saturday afternoon on
Charles Street hill. In addition
there I* the business of getting him-
self all set for the big national
finals at Akron, Ohio. Sunday Au-
gust H ~ • -

defeating all other
b

Ten year old j the right »« compete in the Akron

Fr
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entrants In the borough-

School Plans
To Be Decided
On August 16
Electorate to Pa«« on B. of

EL Program to Add to
High School

COST TO BE $154,000

Approval Alto Sought to
Replace Building De-

stroyed By Fire

CARTERET Approval by the
electorate of tlie building of a 16-
room addition to the high school
and replacement of the Washing-
ton School, recently destroyed by
lire, will be asked by the Board of
Education at a special election on
August 16.

Submission of the question was
authrolzed by the Board at a meet-
Ing last night. Its adoption by the
voters will permit the issuance of
a $154,000 In bonds to finance the
local share of the much-needed
work and the remaining cost will
be supplied by the Federal govern-
ment.

It Is estimated the total coat of
the work will be *318,O0O. Toward
this sum, the Board has dedicated
«3,000 remaining from an insurance
settlement on the Washington
School blaie. Expenditure by local
taxpayers of $154,000 leave* 1141,000
to be supplied by Washington but
no difficulty is anticipated in ob-
taining such an allotment.

In order to give a full explana-
tion of its building plans, the Board
will conduct a public forum In the
high school Friday, August 12 at
eight o'clock at which time any and
till questions on the program will
be discussed and answered. The
following clay, opportunity will be
given from 8 to 10 a. m for any
not qualified to vote n the special
election, to register.

Where To Vote
The polls on special election day

will be open from 3 until 10 p. m.
Election districts 2 and 3 will vote
at Columbus School; 1, 7. 8 and 9
at Nathan Hale School; 6 at the
High School, and 4 and 5 at the
Cleveland School

The Board retained N. A Jacoby
to handle all legal services In con-
nection with the election and named
Alexander Merchant as architect.

race, a«aln«t car and drivers from
»H over the United States, to see
who will g*t the four year college
scholarship, or the. Chevrolet auto-
mobiles, or some of the other tine
prizes.

Late Entrant
Charles'ls still rather surprised at

his remarkable good fortune. He
never was in a soapbox derby be-
fore. He entered among the last
to sign up for the derby. He built
h'« car within the last week al-

in charge

for final Inspection and welghlng-
ln.

"I've never been further
from home than Point Pleasant,"
Charles said, "and I'm sure excited
about going to Akron," and as he
talked his eyes and grin bore out
the sentiments he expressed.
Charles Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rledel of 16 Washington
Avenue, and was born In Carteret.

Right now his main concern ls
getting the necessary repair* mad*
to hi* racer, and Improving 1U ap-
pearance a bit through some trim-
ming details not attended ta before
Saturday's race for lack of time.

Handy At
"Do you like to build things?" he

wag asked.
"Sure. I do lots of hammering

and nalltng.'"
"What did you us* for your win-

ning car?"
"Oak. My father got me a good

piece of oak and we left It out In
the rain to season for a day. Then
when we got It dry I tised It for my
frame. The covering is black oil-
cloth, stretched tight, and I'm go-
ing to keep the car black for the
final race, too "

The repairs necessary are due to

a crossing of the wire* connecting
the front wheels and the steering
post, which happened when Charles
took his racer for a final test spin
at midnight Friday night Tem-
porary repairs wer« made then.
but even In the race which he won
he was handicapped by a "bum
back wheel" He also has lo
straighten this out before setting
off for Akron.

Charles and his car were
lightest machine entered In

the
the

race. He himself weighs seventy-
nine pounds He attends Columbus
School and is In the fifth grade.

Rmetfebertd B*«keti
After he won the race and wa*

handed the Coyle trophy by Mayor
Joseph W. Mlttueh, he WM led to
the microphone to tell how it felt

"I'm certainly glad I won." he-
said, and eren In the excitement
victory possible.1 And I want tn
thank the Chevrolet Company for
holding the race and Joe Casey for
putting me In It."

The Joe Casey he mentioned l«
Joseph Ca»ey of the Casey Oil
Company, who sponsored him Mr
Casey Is a friend of the Rledel fam-
ily and when he told Charles he
would back him In a try at the

soapbox derby htr* OharM w*
happier than he e m remtftiban
didn't forjef those who mad* hta
being Mr. Casey and Ohartai
father, who Is employed at till
Metal and Thermit* plant, wffl fl>
to Akron for the finals, along wtth
the rterby chairman. Robtrt Farrtt
and Alfred Wohltemuth. ThM uta-
let will travel In Mr
automobile.

In the Akron finals Charles is to*
protege nf this newspaper, and hfc
fine black racer will be ItttorM
Cartnet Prens, Carteret. N J TH*
rarer will he nhtpned by express to
Akron

'Soap-Box' Champion Gets His Trophy P. 0 . SITE BIDS
OFFERED BY 17

S $1,000
1,800j Mauoter Sub.

2500 JAM
TO WATCH RIEDEL ^.
TAKE DERBY j m E T A B U L A T H ? 0 P 0 S A L S

Former Mayor Hermann
Throng Arrives Long Be- Offer* Four Location!

Starting Time tofore
Take Vantage Point*

TAMPA IS RUNNER-UP

At Suitable

CARTERET -Seventeen pieces of
property are offered to the United
States government is proposed situ

CARTRTllCr
persons stood

j

for the new Pout Office to b« built
A crowd of 2,5Ofl i n ( r* Postmaster William J Uwlor

four and five deep
l h

Photographed above it Charles Riedel at he wat preiented with the trophy emhlematic of winning the "Soap-
Box" championship of Carteret at the derby held last Saturday under th« »poniorship of the Carteret PRESS,
the American Legion and the Chevrolet Motor C5. Tn the background is seen a portion of the throng of 2,500
which attended the exciting race. Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch presented the trophy to young Riedel.

PLAYGROUND GIVEN
BORO BY COLWELLS
Council Accept* Gift of

Land from Estate
Late Residents

of

Wexler
Pass State Tests

Young Dentuti Noti-
' "I Succesa in Den*
tn! Examination!

U i i MULT-Dr. Isadore Rablno-
"" <>f Mr. and Mrs, Aaron

1 • • " " of upper Roosevelt Ave-
;•'••> l»en notified of his success

1 ii'H tlie examinations of the
•''•isey Board of Dental Ex-

'"•'•'' J>r. RablnowlU Is now a
ilentiat In Brooklyn, with

'"• «t u»8 Montgomery Street,
"* He studied at the Uni-

1 "{ Virginia m d the Uni-

u l wm nljo received this waek
! l l l i l i success on the part of
1 l< Wexler, son of Mr. and
•""iiuei Wexler of Railroad

Wexler studied for hU

" '"

11111 »t college

0 N

• »Mrt at H
l5Jd«r W

Oixtewt
will » « « t

8 t tmm 8tre.t
for local and

VOWS REITERATED
AT JEFFERYS RITES
Couple Celebrating Fifty
Years of Marriage Honor-

ed By Offspring

CARTERET- A repetition of the
ceremony at which they were mar-
ried fifty years ago In New York
City was performed Friday night
for Mr. and Mrs Robert Jeflerys
of 33 Grant avenue at the cele-
bration of their golden wedding
anniversary. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Orville N. Dav-
idson, priest in charge of St. Mark's
Episcopal Church, of which the
pair are communicants.

As Mr. and Mrs Jefferys en-
tered the Harmony Social Club,
where the anniversary party wua
given by their children, grandchil-
dren and great-griuidchlldieii, War-
ren Klose's Orchestra played Men-
delssohn's Wedding March. Mrs.
Jefferys wore a black lace drew
and had a corsage of whit£ gar-
denias. Her two great-grandchil-
dren Patricia Martlnsdale of Car-
teret and William Angus, third, of
Welsvtlle, N. Y., presented Mrs.
Jeffeiy* u bouquet made to carry
out the golden anniversary theme
It was of white and yellow asters,
with streamers and frill of gold
ribbon and lace.

The Program
Supper was served with Philip

Turk »» caterer, and William An-
gu of Crttnford, son-in-law ot the
honor guesU, as master of cere-
monies. Vocal wloi w.re given
by Mrs Wlliam Cole, Mrs, Harry
Maim, Harry Rapp and James Fat-
terson, the

m » r t n s
terson, the Utw
of the Mexican-Petroleum Corpo-
ration where Mr Jeflerys has been
employed for many y«aw.

S k tatnxiucod »y « ' An"g u T W e " Mayor J. W. Mittuch,
Dr. Herbert L. Strandberg, former
borough councilman w t o t a the

physician, Mr. Patterson,
head of Utt Me*i-

'plant h * * ** » * *
B r o w n '

CARTERET—The memory of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Augustus W.
Colwell Is to be perpetuated in the
community through a playground,
to stand on ground donated to the
borough by their descendants. A
resolution permitting the borougn
to accept the land from the Col-
well Estate without cost was adopt-
ed by the Borough Council Monday
night. The land Is to the rear of
the Rockman property on Pershlng
Avenue.

The Colwells operated the Colwell
Iron Works, established here in
1888, for the making of machinery
equipment for sugar refineries. The
plant occupied the site now owned
by the Foster-Wheeler Corporation.

The only provision of the donors
Ls that the borough place a boulder
at the site, on which they be per-
mitted to put a marker designating
It as a memorial to Mr. Colwell
alld h|s wife, Lizzie Colwell.

MARTHA AMUNDSON
BRIDE OF COLGAN
Former, Woodbridge Pastor

Joins Local Pair
High Bridge

at

C A R T E R K T -- Miss Martha
Amuudson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Amundson of 16 Atlantic
Street, and Walter C. Colgan, son
of Mr, and Mrs. William Colgan of
Perching Avenue, were married at
a very quiet ceremony Saturday.
The marriage took place at noon at
High JBrldge In the home of Rev.
Carl C. E. Mellberg, formerly pastor
of the Methodist Church In Wood-
brldge. and was attended by only
the two families.

Bride Wore Blue
The bride wore blue georgette

and her accessories were white. She
wore » corsage of Talisman roses,
gypsophlla and white sweet peas.
Attending her was MUs Doris Mae
Jncklln o( Woodbrldge, who wore
peach georgette and white acces-
sories. Her flowers were a corsage
similar to the bride's. Rolf Amund-
son, brother of the bride, acted as
best man.

Alter the ceremony there was a
dinner at Blue Hill* Plantation In
Dunellen, The eouple went to New
England and Canada for thflr wad-
ding trip, and will mak* thflr t u p *
at 71 Atlantto Street alter Septem-
ber 1. '

Schwartz-Chodosh Application Again
Denied By Council; Appeal Is Planned

S T 7 ELIAS PARISH
TO HAVE FESTIVAL

Adequate Retail Stores in
Borough Now, Resolu-

tion Declares

CARTERET—For the second time
In three months the Borough Coun-
cil refused a retail distribution li-
cense to Schwartz and Chodosh,
trading as Carteret Wine and Li-
quor Center, at 565 Roosevelt Ave-
nue. The. refusal was made Monday
night, when a hearing was granted
on this application and on that of
the TJ. S. Ukrainian Citizens Club
of Hudson Street.

Ambrose Mudrali, attorney who
appeared for Messrs, Schwartz and
Chodosh, said he would make a
second appeal to Commissioner of
Alcoholic Beverage Control Burnett
for granting of the retail license.

In denying tlie license the Coun-
cil adopted a resolution which set
forth that "njpre than sufficient"
places for the sale of packaged li-
quor MOW exist in the secticm where
the proiiosed store would be lo-
cated, and that an Increase of the
number of dispensers of liquor in
theborough would not tend to in-
crease Its moral welfare.

Hack from Burnett
After the license was denied on

Its first application and appealed to
Mr. Burnett, he referred it back
to the council early In June on the
ground therefUsal was not based
on any conclusion as to local policy,
or on the propriety of granting or
refusing the permit.

Granting of the club license was
opposed by Attorney Harry Lubern,

t i d h)

Plan Name Day Celebra-
tion on Church Grounds

Sunday at 4

CARTERET-'Name Day" will be
celebrated by parishioners of St.
Ellas Greek Catholic Church at a
festival on the church grounds on
Sunday afternoon, starting at 4
o'clock. R«v. Alexis Medvecsky, pas-
tor of the church, has general
charge, and ls being assisted by
committees as follows:

Admission tickets, Michael R*s-
kulinec, Miter Januta, Peter Halaa-
nlck, Stephen Demeter, Jr., George
Toth.

Refreshments, Stephen Vasllnec,
John Chetepana, Ellns Zareva, John
Eersun, Adam Soplra, Ale:: Stojka,
George Popovich, John SpLsak, An-
drew Telepovsky, John Milo, An-
drew Galvach, Michael Cejkovsky,
George OavaleU, Vasil Postak,

Ice Cream, Anna Vincent, Pauline
Chaloka, Helen H. Kachur, and
John Tlmko. Luncheon, Elizabeth
Ortay, Borbola Peter, Elizabeth
Toth, Helen Januta.

Lunch tickets, Nlchola B. Seibert,
Julia Vasillnec, Nicholas Ysvoskl.

Music will be by Zoltan Segedy's
(.Continued on page three) orchestra.

FIVE GET WATCHES
FOR LONG SERVICE
Koeckert Presents Tokens

to Employe* of U. S.
Metals' Company

CARTERET Five long-time em-
ployees of the United States Metals
Refining Company were rewarded
for their twenty-five years of con-
tinuous service last week according
to the corporation's custom —with
the presentation to each of a gold
watch, suitably Inscribed. Max A.
Koeckert, works manager, marie
the presentations at a luncheon In
the plant restaurant, when he ex-
pressed not only his congratula-
tions but appreciation for the
achievement.

The Employees
The employees so honored were:

Elmer S. Qrymes, Roselle; Harry
Marcus, Elizabeth; Charles Comba,
Carteret; Michael Pelehenkl, Car-
teret; Joseph Karvetsky, C&rteret.
Mr. Comba ls the father of Tax
Collector Alexander Comba, who
also was formerly employed at the
copper works.

j nldng the entire length of the
i Charles Street course of the soap
box rirrliy hers Saturday afternoon
and watched Charles Frederick
Rlcclel, nf ifl Washington Avenur
const his way to victory and the
trip to Akron, Ohio, which was the
nwarrt for winning the derby.
Charles was the last racer to enter
the derby.

The race, sponsored Jointly by
(hi> Carteret Press, the Chevrolet
Motor Company and the American
Legion, attracted a crowd long be-
fore 1 o'clock, the time set for
starting. The street had been
roped off for 700 test, and an
elevated ramp erected at the top of
Its Incline.

The contestants and their racers
wrre placed on this ramp In pairs
for the start. Joseph Combft, of-
ficial starter, fired the blank that
wns the starting signal, other of-
ficials dropped the hinged board
that was the barrier, and the rac-
ers began the long roll down the
hill while spectators and officials
alike surged forward to see.

Each pair of racers was accom-
panied down the Incline by two
motorcycle officers, Joseph Orady
of Woodbrldge, and Robert J.
Walker of Rahway, who kept the
enthusiastic crowd from pressing
out onto the course.

Heat Results
The heats and winners were as

follows: Class B (boys 9-121, Jos-
eph McCann and Bernard Kasha,
won by Kasha; Raymond Makwln-
swl and Harry Gleckner, won by
Gleckner; Fred Ruckrlegel and Al-
bert Kasha, won by Ruckriegel;
Raymond Kasha and Charles Rie-
d«l, won by Rlcdel.

Class A. boys 13-15, George
Tampa and John Jewers, won by
Tampa; Joseph A. Sllva and Step-
hen Saabo, won by Szabo.

Winners thus were: Class B, Rie-
dej, first; Qleckner, second; Ber-
nard Kasha, third; Class A, Tampa,
first; Baabo, second; Sllva, third.

In the final and deciding heat
(Continued on page three)

ATTEND FUNERAL

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph PiteGerald were called to
Glens Falls, N. Y.. last week-end
by the sudden eath of Arthur
Davis of that place, whose wife ls
Mrs. FlUQerald's sister. Mr Davis
was drowned while on a fishing trip
In a vain attempt to save the life
of a woman swimmer.

Centuries-Old Ritual Is Performed Here
In Observance Ot Annual Ukrainian Day

CARTERET — The ritual which
has been perpetuated lor centuries
by the Ukrainian people was carried
out tiers Sunday when Rt. Rev Boh-
dan, bishop of the Ukrainian Orth-
odox Church of North and South
America, came to this borough for
the annual Ukrainian Day celebra-
tion by the members of St. Demet-
rius Church.

The rites stated Sunday morn-
Ing when the bishop left St. Deme-
trius rectory for tlie church, where,
according to custom, he was met
by the church pastor, Very Rer.
John Kundlak, and the board of
trustees. John L. Glnda, president
of the board, offend him bread and
salt, and (he procession then entered
the church to the stofln» of the
church crlolr led by Prpf. Draytrtw
»woriky. The hUhop wjJebraUd the
divine uturgy *nfl pmched • w
mon. lather Huadltf Mfettd at
the stork*-
• rathlr tad Mm.' HuraHak: mter-

tained at dinner 111 the bishop's
honor at tlie church rectory. Other
places were set for: Very Rev. Jos-
eph F*ylyma and Mrs. Pylyma, of
Allentown, Pa. Mayor and Mm.
Joseph W. Mittuch, Michael Plznak,
of New York City: Miss Jane Elko,
of Roselie Park; Mrs. Glnda, John
Qural, Mr. Michael Problcura, of the
local pariqb.

Alter noon Fen thai
In the afternoon Murkwult's Grove

was the scene ot a festival, opened
by Mr. Qlnda and presenting special
music by the choir of St. John the
Baptist Greek Catholic Church of
Perth Amboy, the local choir and
that of St. Marys Church, AU«n~
town, Pa. Speakers were Mayor
Mittuch, Bishop Bohdan, Mr*. Pii-
nak, Father Hundtak and Mr.
Olnda. Dqcoratlons were arranged
by Walter and Bu««n« Wadiajt and
Mlohael Dobrowolrty,

Btitorkal Oooatkw

anniversary of Christianity among
the Ukrainian people. Ukrainians
became converted to Christianity In
1)88 by their ruler, the Prince of
Kiev, Vlftdlmlr the Great, who was
later canonized by the Eastern
Orthodox Church and Is the patron
saint uf the Ukrainian peuple The
Christianity embraced by St Vladi-
mir and his people was of tlie Eas-
tern form, and the story relates that
the ruler hud his people brought to
the Dnlpro River where tlie bishops
and priests sent by tlie Patriarch
of Constantinople administered
sacrament* of baptism and confirm-
ation to ajl residents of Kiev and
surrounding territory. In a, short
time Christianity was strongly es-
tablished In the whole of Ukraine
and later spread to Ui people of
Muscovy, which afterward became

Seyual hundred parsons wen
.prtKnt »t tb« churth terviqe and
( f t l

CHADWICK WINNER
AS WHEELMEN RIDE
Wins Mile Race; Contest
See Debut of Nejv Rider,

Humphries

CARTERET-In this week's con-
test held by the Alpine Wheelmen,
George Chadwlck won the one-mile
senior championship race, beating
Alfred Fenske, Walter Poxe, and
Walter Van Pelt to the tape and
making a new record by one-fifth
of a second. This leaves the stand-
ing as follows: Walter Foxe, 8
points; Walter Vin Pelt, 7 rKfats;
George Chadwlck, 7 points; Alfred
Penske, 5 points; Jesse Hoffman, 5
points.

Kenneth Humphries, the youngest
member of the Alpines, made his
debut In the '/i mile Junior cham-
pionship. Leslie Van Pelt won the
event with Charles Brady and K«n
Humphries flliiUhing in that order.
Kenny came back In the one mile
championship to create a new rec-
ord by gaining » full lap on the
field to win

Charlei Brady and Leslie Van
pelt finished In that order. This
leaves the point standing ror the
Junior championship as follows:
Leslie Van Pelt. 13 pointy; Charles
BruOy, 9 points; Kenneth Hum-
phries, 7 points; Robert Colgan, 2
points.

Leslie Van Pelt broke the olub
reoord to" win the four-wile senior
open race. He defetaed Fentke,
Ohadwlck and Walter Van Ptlt to
the tape. Alfred Ftnske won th« V,
milt handicap rao«,

Van Pelt dateattd Arthur
In the K mile brassard

match race.

opened the bids publicly at hit of-
fice yesterday i

d
y

quoted for the
morning. Prices
parcels proposedp s proposed

range from a low bid of $1 000 to
a high of »U,800.

Bidders and the properties offer-
ed were as follows:

American Agricultural ctwmlea!
Company, two parcels, one at Lo-

n " " V r V l n g t 0 n atrMt* *0, and another at RooWlt
T - r T n

Irv l l l* tnn street0. The first Pftrcfl l5 „ i.
of the Carteret Bank and^Tru.,

Company, the seccd", nearby

Avenue and Noe atrett near
an's Annex, priced TSS

1» as folows: Carteret

Street between Carteret and Wash
Ington Avenues, near St X
c ™ $i.M0: Carteret

Carteret Avenue betwwn
£ and Linden Street, "tar
Carteret Park, $2,820.

Isadore M a 11 „ n e r, Washlniton
ri M f t t l h«* Street,Tar

tll.RM '' p r l c e d

Former Mayor Joseph A Her-
mann, four parcels
Washington Avenue
Street, a corner plot where Wish-

" " right

as follows;
*t Matthtw

o p p 0 s l t * t h e

school and Is priced at MflOO- Pu

$3,600, Roosevelt Avenue, near Pu-
laskl Avenue, adjacent to Mr Her-
mann's home, »2,20O; Pershing Ave-
nue fronting the Borough Hall and
north of it, a site now occupied bv
two irame structures, priced at

The First National Bank in Car-
wret, a plot on Pershlng Avenue
opposite the Borough Hall and
South of Mr. Hermann's prouceal
priced at (7,500. ^ ^ '

Miss Dagmar Koed, a plot on
Cooke Avenue near the present
site, priced at $7,500

Foster wheeler Coropration, a
plot at Romanowski and High
Streets, to the rear of the Carteret
Bank and Trust Company, priced
at $f),000.

A plot Jointly owned by the
estate of Michael Flanlgan and
Elizabeth Almasy and Anna R
Qulnn (Mrs Kdwin S.S. Qumn)
fronthiK on Cooke Avenue, Roman-
owski Street and Pershing Avenue,
adjacent to Dalton Motor Bales
Company, priced at M.500.

Mr Lawlor 1j now tabulating the
proposals Into proper form for for-
wurdlng to the Post Office
inent.

OFF TO CAMP

Local Girls to Spend Two
Weeks at Health Centre

CARTERET A contingent of
girls left Carteret Tuesday to spend
the next month at the Kiddie Keep
Well Camp In Metuchen. A group
of boys there for July retunwd to
the borough shortly before, with
Improvement re|>orted among all
who had been at the camp,

The girls were taken to tin Camp
by Capt. J. J. Dowlmg, Mrs. Robtrt
p Wilton of thertltef office and

tSanitary
chetkl

Inspector Mlchaaj Yar-

TWO LOSE TONSILS
CARTERirr-Mrs. Georg* Sher-

idan of East Rahway, and Mrs.
Joseph Gonlon of Sharot stredt are
both patients In Perth Amboy O*n«
eral Hospital. Mrs. Sheridan aod
Mrs. Conlon underwent operations
yesterday for removal of (htir ton-
Mn by Dr. N D. Cohen ot P^rth
Amboy. ;

BITTEN BY DOG
WO0PWUDQE--RQW Yitcwiip:

«, of Wood Avwiue, Raritw TOWTir
Ihlp. was bitten on he Wt ttf to-

stray doc on Trente UfrUK
l
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P. A. Hardware Co.
l l M 4

PERTH AMBOY

• E SURF. OF YOUR

BRAKES
TRUST YOURS TO US!

KELINING ADJUSTMENTS
DRUM AEFACING

TROOBl.ES CORRECTf.D

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

S. .1. GASSAWAY. Prop
I Yr«. with fllu* Conn, Ntw»rk
1TE. Milton A,». RAHWAY

P«rm«rly Alhinrr. G«m»»

Mr otvt Mr* flmrl*i M Mll-
rtiHI o( W«t. Hill Ftn*ri i»nt*rttln»d
MIM Marlnti H«nlln« nt Bindham-
Inn N V iMt weak and bin Ih*
vrfi end hail a* their nii<tto Mlta
Alls WlRtlm nr New Yort Olt.y,
Mm I) n Mrttnan and dmirh-
ter patttlne ami rwn grinflimnii of
fllnten Ulanfl

Mr and Mri Ofcorg* AniWion
nt Dover hold art va6*tlonint at
Munlnlnlflni for twn weekn

Mri Prank PaUlann and Mm
M, M Patt.UM) both or Chaln-O-
Hills Ro*d art attending a con
vrntlon In Amh«rrt, Matt. wh«r«

I they will r>«r lecture* nn 'Train
! ins" and "Oft-o^rM.lnn"

Mr and Mrt, Daniel Den Blev-
! ker nf North Mill Road mnounnt

nf thtlr

w>n

I far BHttr 1 ivitif '

GENERAL $£MRCTAlC
APPLIANCES

• Washer* • Ironirt
• Refrigerators

-EASY TKRMH-

HOMESERVICE
ArPUANrrH, we.

Pfimif Mild
IK Hnhirt At. Perth Anihoy

No

Of
vimt r«n

nr Mr Ulirt MM
ftr, nf

him i w n »(«t fnr th*
fiw1ff«tf»m

left tnii w»rt
tlvM In Rwfrtcn

Tim (Jdlonln DtmocritU1 Worn
MI> New D«»] rUib will hold th»ir
tmmtl gordiri psrty lit Ih* hrttn*
nf Mn Ch*rl*i C. MIUih«ll of
rVivfr Rodrt B»t.urd»y, Mri. Mit-
chell wtt the found*r »nd flfit
prpMtlrnt of the club. The hoitaMM
»rf Mrs Stmiley Smith, Mrn. U « -
rf>ttr* flilU «nd Mrn. 0. C. Mlt«h»ll

Mr «nd Mm
nf IiOVfr Ro»ri left Oh Bfttnrrtny

Mfa Bermrd Rohtah Of (^ihim
bia Av*nn* w u tutit. of nonet at a
lawn party given at her 'iome nn
•tturdftv. Uwn |km*a wer* «n-
Joyed and «olr# werf Ming hy Mrs
Olja Pftrraon of Und«Ti ind Mm
Oitffnni U w » n M of fMhwiijr ow»r
H I M U w«r« Mm ROftwt Wntxii«y
and fttngHt(T« Ruth and Marian of
Woodhrldge. Mra ftanti*l URtr ,
Mrl Pearl MittltV Mra lirh»rn
and Ruth Moftln. MM. CllffWH
I*wrcnre, ,Joan and Arl«ne IAW
rtnre. Mite M»rylyn Petersen, all
nt RaMray; Mrs Cftrlttm HOWiird,
Bnth Howard and Ml* (U« Hoff-
man of F.ll«abeth

Mm Harry Rlllit of F»1rvl»w
Avinuo ent«rt*ln»rt at a birthday
party In honor of h»r aon ftob*tt'a
Mvehth birthday CJamM wore
played and priM» awardrd aft*r
which refrwhfneriU were a*rr*d.
The I'lMW wfre QMWga Mpta. Jonn
Johnann, Jark Roh4M, Ofraldlhe
plp»i, ,ioan .MhnMn. and Frank

0p*n i l i l ly firtft >Vrrt. nf irr-
fiflnn* rinrlnv JIIIT Ht*<1 Auntimf

Expert Shoe Repairs
ORTHOPEDIC ^ m
Shoe* r*pBlr*<l (ft fit Anil run*
*Wf>Tmcr1 or crippled frr t. Iinr
tort' f i f - p r l p i i o n i fllltri.

JAMIS CARBONE
OIK itn.

iOp|i. l hnt-eh)

< OURSES
Kltrirlritl — MrrtianlrM—( htmlml

Work Called For and Delivered

VtrtfHln

p
Mnllnl

(or

JULIUS
J5« AMBC>Y AVENl'B

tV»oithtlllBf. • •'•

-Mr ana Mrt CharlM C Kntuw
and oiiilrtren of Falrvi»w Avinue
apent, (he week-end u the lutata
of Mrt. Knauen mother, Mn. Tfte-
naa DOM nr Atlantic Highlfcndi.
Thair »nn Arthur who hi* bMfl
itAying there for the p u t two
weeks r«tiirn«l home with We
familv.

Ml.i.< Bflrtiarn Wlls and Janet
mils nrr \i»iting friend* In PltUb-

for the
COCKTAIL UWN> E

Cellar—NtBHt Club—Crlll
Theatrical Stenli: Palntlnjc

R. Crawford Benjamin
DEMtRERT WE.

WO-I-22U AVENEt,, N. ,1

J. MltlcO
Sons

Riding School
Mvtlj u«r*e»

l

li't/f Solomon

GOOD W i l l
CARS..

Ultrn a cottage for thi> mnntli.
Mr. ond Mrs. Arthur Nelson nf

Otmin-O-Mim rtOtd h»v« tii their
guest* Kim. Oenrge areen unci rhtl-
dren, Herbert, liOfftlh* »nd (}ernl-
dine nf Ohlf»«n,

Mr nnd Mrs .Io*e,ph MrAn-
rtrewn of Went Hill Ro*(t Imd kt
(heir |UMt litnt tfMk Mlw HIUub«th
MrAndrex of Scr»nton, H. On
Shturday they (intei-tAlntd Mr. »nd
Mn. William Bryne. »nd diugtiMr*
Piktrlrm uttd tdni o< Ntw Vofk
City.

Mr*, t. UhAttn ind rhlldton of
MontrOse. AVrtius *fre vliltotn i t
Lftiirenre Hnrbor In at. week,

Mi. ftnd Mr» CMvIn .lohnnon of
Montrwe Avemi* hurt m their (Jtlfit
ihft pnsl two wneki Mrt. JoMphlne
itftmllton.

Mr. »nd Mr« ThomM Hynes
ami children of Berkley Avemu,
Imve feturniid to thlir notn( from
A vacation spttit on Cisco Bay,
bong Island, Milnn

---Mr, »nd Mn. Philip D»n Blty-
ke.r of «ov«r Ro»d have »s their

Ourl Schlundt of Ohlcl|o, 111.
»Mr«, Rrtie Ooffey nnd d*tifcht*r

Alice, hute. m<iv(d from flerth stfMt
ami H»vp, tnkfti dp their residence.
In Mftucheti.

Mr. and Mrs, Arvld HokAnnon of
Metuthen weft gue.iU of Mr. And
Mrs. Tatsy Mosciirelll of Brich
Street.

-Ml«« Alice M(m»e of Cluln-0-
Kills tVmd Is th§ gue*t of her aunt
Mm. Alice. Dally of Yenkeri, Mr.
and Mrs, Floyd Manae and torn
have returned to their horn* after
a three week vl»lt at the, home, of
their soh Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Mrfnsp at ParaUign, N Y.

• Mr and Mr«, F. J OConnnr nf
fjnltimblA Avenu* entertained on
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Oharlea Oalla-
hall of Nsw York.

Mrs. William Oodson bi Oolonla
Boulevard tntertalned l»»t w«k at
her »ummer horn* Ih Main*, Mt.
ftna Mrs. William Krug. Mr. »ni
Mrs, Hiram futtle, Mrs. Aubrey
smith and Mr, and Mrs. Adolfrh
RasimuBSfn, All fo ArenM.

—Mrs. Martha Fuejner, Mrs.
Ijiwreiice Suit, Mrs. Charles Fen-
qtermaker and their children spent
Friday at I*wrenoe ttirbor.

Mr and Mrt. Geora;* W. Mont-
Knmery of Dovar fto«d are *nt»r-
tainlng Mrs. Jennie Allln of Newark.

- Mrs. Eleanov Ebart ol Colum-
bia Avenue left SMurday for a two
mantha' trip to Miami, Florida.

- -Erie O'Connor af Columbia Ave-
nue « M a memtwr of a flihtng party
to Tuolterton oh Monday.

Mrt. Joaeph Corbett of Hlgh-
flrld P.Oiv.l had as her guests at
luncheon (in Wedniaday Mn RAaa
ami Mrs Hunter Doth of Cr&nford.

A sp«ctal Joint meeting of the
Colon in Women's Republican club
and the Oolonla Men'* IMpUWICan
dub will be held totilftht *t Oil
home of .Midge »nd MM, Arthur
Brnwn of St. Oeori* Avenue.

Mrs Bydtily Plni»h»m of Ohaln-
O-Hllls Road it cOHVallselttl In he-r
honit from a rectnt llln«iS.

- -Mr, and Mrs. BenjMnine Lovell
of Middlesex Avenui wire hutt at
n Badminton and lawn party at
their hotiia on Sunday. Their Ruesta
wrfe Mr. »nd Mre. Hlfam Tuttlt
Mr nnd Mrs Adnlph Rasmuasen

Mrs. Jnmes fimlth, Mr. and
Albert, William Bill, or

William Btewait or Hill-
arid Mr. and Mrs, Berhlfd
ifleid of Newark.

Adolph .laee«r of Columbia
Avenue and utthlev Smith of co-

Boulevard were visitor! at
Keatuburp Baturrtiv

Mlu, Bnrbari Kafka *ho has
b*rn vlaitlnn her |rand|iareiiU, Mr,
nnd Mra. Ohrls'lan Jutntalood of
Mcttrltnd tlosd has rtturntd to
her home in Piainflild

Mn ciiol-ae or«en and fsmllj
nf chiiii-o-Htlw Aoad spent Mon-
day nt. Atlantic Oily.

Mm Mathilda, onger or Wwt
Hill Roiul w.is the guett of hlr
i Inter at » blrthdav party In hlr
i nrii.r on fiRtiirdnr In Fllwbfth, at
thf hnhie M Mr*. IJOUIS Wlndel.

MH» flettv S»V«MI, acrtrudo
^̂ ^AtldrRWl1, Wnreri Dey, Kiiitne
pipM and Robtrt Knauir war*
t-ntsu at » rummer rtance givep at
ihf horn* nf M|« Dorothy Ryan
of voocliirid"* W(dfW«0»v,

Howard Fletcher of West Hill
isided « a mietlnt or thi
w»rd rHitiooratlc kxieuttve

^ittM in mrd* Ttnad'y.
Mht Ai|c« Okvmtpn nf Or»nt-

» *uut. W*dn»Mi,y «
Mr, *nri Mm. Calvin Jehluofl of
M

D#t«r
p

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Suit 6f
West fltre*t Art entertaining their
niece. MIM Oertnld* Traxler Of
TTown Hill. Pa. Their daughter
nutty hut ntumM from a vint
with htr tnndUthlr Alex Suit In
Berwick, Pa.

- M M . *vt PitWrton of MePar-
land ftoid entertilnefl Mr. and Mrt
.urn* PatUrton of XIIMMth *at-
urdiy.

—Mr. and Mtt, Raymond R«hdet
nf ralrvlaw Avtnue enMrmntd On
flnnday Mr. and Mrt AlrM* Oirlton
of tUhway.

—Mr. tnfl Mri. Jimet Gurrld of
North Mill toad *er» tn« |UMU
flundiy nf Mrl Ourrld't pirtnU,
Mr ind Mm. Aten trlekton (it Nt*
Brunlttok. Thit we»k they hive i t
their guett their nephew, Philip
u w t o n flf Otllfornlft.

Mr. and Mn. William Brathlnt
nf Wttt Mill ftntd »hUrtaln«rt their
nephiw from Jersey City nn flatur-
day.

ly Iberlt formerly of North
Hill Road «at the |U«»t of Oer-
trudt McAndrew of Wsst Hill Road
nn Tuetdajr nliht.

Mr. and Mrt. Howard Fl«trhtr
of W « t Hill Rftad entertained at *
family dinner party on Sunday in
honor nf the blrthdiyt of their ton
Billy and rtf Mtt. Plttcher't brother
Jimet P, t&x of N i * tdrk Olty.

-MIM Jantt Con ot Oolonia Bou-
levard and MIM Katherine Bsdlr-
strbm Of Dover Roe,d w»r» the
gueiit« (A Mr. and Mrs. Stevens of
wettfleld, N. j . , on Monday «v«-
nlng,

-Mr, and Mr» wlllUm F»rr of
Hnffmnn Houlevard entertained
over the waslt-end Mr. and Mrs.
Tolin Johnson and d»vi»hter Ohar-
lotu- Canning of Bay Ridge, t I.

Mr. and Mr«. Charles Volk of
Eaat. Cliff Road were the «\ie,st.i of
Mr Volk» mnthpr. Mn. ^rierta Vollt
of Jersey Oily nn Sunday.

Mr. and MM. William Doll of
East Cliff Roid enMtttlned thtlr
dauihter Ruth and family on Bun-
day.

Mr and Mrs Adfllph Roejkls Of
Urn street were the jtuetts recently

fcelkle's brother in New

MIM Rcrnadette Deltnej, «t
Valentine Plar« h«d rttunWd fr«m
a twn-*erk enlist it, Btrmudt UM n o m ,

erf Mll«* tf Krittel. n
iMlUd eittHn,
the "fM"

r
only the

* t g » | | «l. ma«e Ih* fa . t« i irip «v»r
*N,d*a . » « • « "•• *»H«. 0«"r » **Ti. 1» toUp tol « mliibl*. after he l«,k off from N#* ir.rk with a »ri>
flf four Hughe* relarnM to Wp .tartlw place. V_t>r. tMkrtl ftms. l*h. pr<>«lden« of Orrhonlnvakl*. • It
,i»r F.r.peaft roniHtlon* with Dr. Milan H««.a, aWltn* mlWiter. t-Hnwar« M«|liH, »cnlatlonat ynung aviator
wh* hea«»d rlo«r«-breakrtg won* f)l|fh<.

MIM Finrence Schunsberg Of | R. Be.rgen, Main Street,
uimtn o-HlUn Road m tin guett
of htr m*t*r, Mrt. William PiUrton
of Jtrtty Olty on Monday.

-Mr. and Mrt. Itepntn Vlgh of
ftonh Mill R«M en»tntln*d Mm.Kenh Mill M M
Vlgn'a «i*t*r and dlughMr of 8UW-
b#th on lundly.

- M n Adolph Jaeger and ton
Hinry of Columbia Avenue were
vWMiri In Perth Amboy on Satur-
day.

—Mr. and Mn. FraMU MeKenni
of Vlrnoh Avenue entertained over
the week-ehd Mrs. MeKenna'i tls-
Ur, Mr«. SlMnor Dobblni Of Jertey
Oily.

—Mr. and Mri Harry HAncock of
Bast Cliff ftmd entertnintd their
daughter ftriri aoh-ln-iaw, Mr. and
Mri. Frfd Sneedte nf lUhway on
(Saturday,

Woodbridge
-Mr*. Abraham Lubman and Mrs

!*on Fishkln, of High Street, are
•pending the week at Bradley
Beitrh,

# * •
—Mias ft'uth Cahlll, of Columbu*

Avemie, spent the week-end at Aa-
bury Park where the visited Mlat
Emma Barley who Is staying in At>
bury Park for the summer.

• * •

-Mr. and Mrt. Thomas Hooban
and daughter. Jean, nf arov* street,
vlslled In Asbury Park.

• Mr. and Mrs Ferdinand I^yh,
of Olalre Avenue, entert»in?d Sun-
day In celebration of their eigh-
tuenth wMding anniversary.

Mrs. E. W. Valentine, Miss Ethel
ValenUiin and Ml&i Mary Anness, of
Miiissquan, vUittfl at the home of
Mr. and Mr« Frederick Bailey, High
Street, Tuesday.

* • *

-The choir of the Methodic
Episcopal Church will meet tonight
i t * P. M at the home of Mrt. A

-Mr. ana Mrt. Al trowne, Mitt
Ittrrllt Bnftnl, «f fhllldlltiHIt,
P I , tptnt thi wMk-tnd i t the home

Mr. »nd Mn, ivini Stenvnt,

~Mr>.

way Avenue. Dr, »nd Mri. WalMf
Um* ind thlldrtn, of Mtw irutu>
wlel, vititid it the »rfl*nt home
Sunday,

* t •

AiaUin VoorhtM and Km,
4 Mitt Mtbtl M«M*tll,

of Detroit, Mloh., ar* thi gblllt *t
the homt of Mrt. Otto* Bf«vn.
Mam ttrMt.

• a t

- Mr »nd Mri frnett Moffett, M
Protp*et street, «»ve it thtlr
giiMts, Mr. tnrt :•*.- v <« thlfciult,
of WorcMttr. Mtta.

# * •

—MIM Dorothy Omenlihtr, Ot
Undtn tvjnitu, ind Mlu Catliryh
hlnkie, tit freeman etreet, an ,...
k motor tmir through New RtigUnd
ind Cahida

• • »
MlM Anna Johnaon, of OrMn

Street, returned thin #eek from
9anu Fe, Ntw Mexico, where the
tpent several wtekt. On h*r return
trip, Mitt Johnt6n ttopped at FOrt
Count, ind Pueblo, Colorado.

* t *

Mr. ind Mrt. R. 8. Klllenberier,
of Birrfln Avenue, motorld to t i l l
Kaniwaukoe nimday whir* thtir
left Mlu Betty jane JtlllenMrilr
who will tpend »ev(ril wteli i t
camp there.

• * •
• -Mr. and Mrs. J M. Thiyer

Martin, of Rahwly Avenue, are vi--
nat.innlng for nversl dayt It Nan-
Uiclcet, Miss.

Mrs. Leon McElroy of Hljh
Street, *ntirtalned at a card party
Tustday night hald by the (It.
J&nw Parent Tetchert Aseocla-
tlon.

- M r . ind Mri Marlon Tourret,
nf Barron Avenue, left Saturday
for New Orleans, La., where! Ul*y

will spend twn weeks.
• • •

-Mrt. Kilt Kjnuen ind
Hrlck of Rfiwiind Pilot, iri
tionmi it th* Ciukilu, Niw York

• • •
-Mrt Dorothy Mtrtln inn (nil- :

dreh, ot Olltforfl. vltlUd it the
hoiht ot Mri. Mtrtln Xaumiinen,:
Birron Avtnue, TuMdiy. |

• • • !

—MM. Jshn Ohomi, of Fulton :

Striet, 1* I pltlint It the Ĵ rney
City Medical Clnt«r.

• • *

—Mr. ind Mr*. J6hfi Ruruct, of
North Pirk t)rlv«, vltited In J*rsey
City Bundiy.

« • «
-Mlttet Ruth Seillnfl, PaVrlcla

Burnt, Olive Camp. LyAli and
Muth Liber, and i iubt th Don-
nelly are ittendirig the annual con-

einj held it Bea»er Col-
Jenkinttown, Pa,

F O R E S T T I R E CO
175 Ntw Bmniwlek Avinw, Cor. Madlicn
OI»T i«aJe« **fto ft«"^y *• A. 4 er,

NEW At CUT ftAttfl

TIRES ON TIME PAYMENTS
»!T YOU CANT iEAT THISE PRICES

New
fliiarant**

4.75x19
5.25xU 5.49
5.50x17 5.49
6.00x16 6,49
6.25x16 1.94
6.50x16 9.72
7.00x16 10.48

DUNLOP TRUCK TIRES
tlrtt are not

for 1! Ar 1» *nnth», th»y'f» guar-
anteed for lifetime

30x5 —8 Ply $15.24
6.00x20—6 Ply 10.41
32x6 —8 Ply 17.17
52x6 - 1 0 Ply 22.00
34x7 —10 Ply_ 34.90

BRAND N1W
Al LOW AB.,...,

REBUILT TIRE*

1.0M UMt) TIREH
ALIi IN OOOb (1 nr

CONDITION oi.;l!>
Tfdol. Ttxaoo, OrMntnll

R«»l«i,rt oan«.
•rtetM*.**-^--.--:-
1M% Pure Paraffin
Ketnr Oil, I t*»an
otn, lUf. Price f l i t

15c

79c
ftav* M much a« flfi.On nn ,,
Urt —Ut Q « 4 e White Wsii vi,

-'Lifetime Ouiranl»f

6.00x16 $10 72
6.25x16 11.86
6.50x16 12.97
7,00*16 14,00

^yitt
btn

V I I • ' • - I I ' I U

Bl*vker of
in iriul»»ny wtlh J^ p

m«vktr of AVihU ajna WU}l»m
" n i w o nr t u n y * " a4tnt k i i
nih<n* air *ftn«v nook.

- M r »nd Mri, t J. »»v«tnv •/
+ i i A i «

, ,._. , Mr. M A Mr»
1 Kovotn/ oi Minlo piik.

AUGUST FUR SALEOUR
ANNUAL

For The 1938 • 39 Season!

announce this salt with prldt, b%*
it is made up of garment* of thi high-

est possible QUALITY, Choice pelts, >e!icN
ed for their softness, supplenest ond long
wearobility, hdve be6n worked artfully into
the season's most important style creations.
Every garment has been pr6duc*d ih our
own shops by master craftsmen.

Now, definitely Is the time to buy o
superb FUR COAT ot a pric* far lower than
will be possible ot the height of the Winter
season, The flarrri#hU we ore showlnj hove
been mode carefully, and cautiously when
workers had ample time to moke th* mdet
of advance styles, because they worked in
the slack Summer months.^

-Mr. arid Mrt. John Mon»ghan
or Rowland Puce, are the iMrenta
of in Infant daughUr, Patricia,
born Biturdly it the lUhwiy Me-

I MANN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Ho«ni Defly Id-IB, 2-5, T-8; Wadattday 10-12 Only

8S Smith Street P " * AmiMy, N. J.

Ttl Pirth Amber 4-JO17

THIS WIEk'S OUT$TA
FRUIT COCKTAIL
i>eii«|«at Diet* (:«fce/« «(

Cfcrrflet, r it, rillf.

BEL MONTB BUCtD

fiARTLlTT PEARS
Trt Tkff» CrajRint Hilett i

COCKTAlil. B A U O )l^ rtH B(l

G BARGAINS !
Till No. m

1 Cm m
I'earhM. |

Large
Na I Can

ST

We invite- you—we urge you
your «oat during this August fur

A SrrXll Dtpo.lt Will

to buy

WOODBRIDGE FUR SHOP
"THI H?MI Of IITTI* fU» 6AIMINTI"

522 AMBOY AVlNU! WOODIldWI

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Itm «t QtntHne

Spring Lamb,
Frtfh Jeri#y

Picnic Harng,
»rMt Chulk

Reeit
IVtrt Klltit
L. 1., Duck.
•hanldtN ef

lb. 21c

lb. 19c

lb. 19c

lb. 15c

Milk Fed Ve«llb.l5e
Fr«h Ground

Ch*p Meat

nstt

lb. 15c

fraah 8tr'b«rry Baai
rraih PorflM
Frtab Wukflah
Trtah WhlUnga 81

EVArDRAB MILK K r S !
DELM0NtEC0FFEEfls;or"coV:c22c
G n p h e T i i O I A T O SOUP 3 ^ 1 9 c
JUMBO RICE or WHEAT PUFFS Lg

D?eJ ° 5C

Dwarf I M

Reg Size
'/z-lb. Can

JELLO ( 6 DeUciou* Flavors) 3 P k g s 1 3 c
PHILLIP'S SOUPS 3 R e 9

C o
s ; i e l l c

TwrUlfl, Veielable. Bean. Pea, Celerr

White Rose
Vegetable, Bean, Pea, Celery

Stringiest 1 > t r t i " 0 '

ITALIAN COOK OIL
NoiQ<

2 Can I W

Full Gallon
Can

STAR FEATURES • • •
MAYONNAISE ̂  19c

Mokei Your leir Sal«d Tai t i Better 8-oz Jar 10c
fhilllp'iDelltloui p B A C New Large kr
EARLY JUNE Pack No. 2 Can

V. i. No. l Large New

POTATOIS lb.
hncy tt. 9. Mi. l *«uo#
ONIONS lb.
New Il lUg * CMkUi
APPLES lb.
0ti.ll Tible urge Sum

CILIRY

lc

Iff ffll"**'
mi.

I P. M. 14
OOLDIK BANTAM

2c
4c
4c
4c

1C

CIRTO Reg. Size Bottle 21c
PRIDIO' PARM CATSUP, Reg. Sizf Bottle 1012c
WAtDORFTlKUI 3 Rtg. S i n Rolls l"

R«g. Size Pkg 1
.'/4-lbXan 25cCOLIMAN'S DRIED MUSTARD

SALADA0. P.TEA,
Irown Lab«l Vvlb. 17c Vi

RlHSO 2 Large Pkgs
PALMOLlVESOAP Rea. Site Cake
OCTAaON SOAP pOWftl* l x Lg. Pkg

S Ck

33t
37c

5c
12c

OCTAGON f0liiriQAp"'VReg"sizVCQkes 13c
I O - M U L L T I A M i o i A X . . . i lb. Pkg 21c

Old Fa.hion.d Fa«v Ftill
CRtAM STORI CHIUE, lb,

DAIRY AND DILICATISSEN •

S«Ult«d uji<
U|h«rn laA

Pdnty
HAM,

hlfll

,25c

Wllion'* Fency Lake*lew
•ACON 2Vi- l |

.2 for
Preih MMiet
UUMlr.
Mth'i Faney SpUei*
U n M i f l t 3 l b

miMae1! MACARONI and

35c

SMITH STRUT,



Ndttl
i #111 «Aterttln

!t]',y attht 8«w*r«n Und
club.

. • •
,l A4irM. of WMt At»-

4 » t thi hfl«e <

Avanel Notts

fimHy, Ot F»srJ*rt ntrMt. w«ri the
lutM* Sunday of Mr tnd Mrs
Ktrmtn Ltmpe it,
fcetWll*.

Palestine Disorders Incited by Hanging

n̂  Mri. Alfrtd •ehlMt, oi
N Y. Ml HVMt »t ttlt

by Mr. MM
Arfus

I. J.

„, ,Iohn-i «und«r Mhcol
, p1«nie Tu*«diy fct M i l -

STATETHEATRE
,. Annimiftai), w. J.

Wdbf*.

T , ,M f iHT AND

OF HUMAN
HEARTS"

- f t lM -

'HICOULDNT
SAY NO"

Sim., MOW, Ttfltl
Au|. 1-M

"COLLIQI

of Avinel-Mir Ruth turn,

tu«i<!Ay «n t Mkt to Oo-

- T M Avtnti nr«nt-T*Mh* At-
•ocUtlfln h«ld IU Ant in t *rus
ftf e»rt ptrttii Tu*sdty it tht
KhOOl

—Mr* John Dufeftt, Of Fifth
, liu* Iflrttrtt Kofmta, of

titlln, ind Mn. A. Rutl, At QuHns,
t . I.. tram the week tt 0tnt«f».,
N. Y.

' JUDGI HARDY'S
CHILDREN"

A«O. w
TIP-OFF GIRLS"

ISLAND IN THI SKY"
I2M-BANK

THiml. • Ft ! . • IAT.
An|. 11-lt-U

"COCOANUT GROVE'

"WOMIN ARI LIKE
THAT"

fctt«rsh»nk. Of Pkrk
nu«, h i t U hi* gtiMt fftr thi
tJMri* WilkMis, of »»yonn«.

—Mr. ind MrsJbh»rl«« Winton,
form«rly of Avm»l stmt, hivn
movtd Into thnlr n«« r««lrt*ncft An
Midkon nv«fm#

• * •
•Miss Ann* Oirdner. of iurnftt

strwt, in vtcttlontnt in Miint i t
the mmmfr homt of

Mm JUrolrt Monsm, of M»n-
'•.Man Av«nui, wil intarttln Thurs-
d»y night, tt * ctrrt flirty for th«
btneflt of tlw food wilt H>rMn
sponsored by th# Woman's Club.

-MM
Av*nn*, In
of Semnton, Ph

D*vld, of P»rk
Mrs. Rny 8Ml«y

fot th« w««lt.

WKrded hy hli cnmpinloftl, M* d«men»»r*Ur ln)n#d In * tUrmlth ftlth tht »«Uet t i Ttl ATIT, r « ) « -
tln«, h«ld( bit h*»a in hn Mttmpti tA H«», The d»mmitrttlA« whfoh tnnk pU«t It tht JtWIth 4wrter i t t r
tttlU, t6ll«Wtd (he htitftnt «f » J«wl«h foulh «tiA w i l MnUweed U death by t Altlitry ot«rt ftr drlB|
«B in Arkh bai.

DltlY
(Oonttnotd from pat* ant)

tht

IK yaonatf vMthw *
mmtt M

Library Notes
Mrs CplcRUn* Romond and chil-

dren, formerly Of Sflgur Street
h»v» movitfi infr> th#lr n*w r««i-

on Av»rei str«K.

Iselin News

MV INVINCIBLE AUNT
DotAtht* Brttlde

Kit Willow, tht "invlnolbie tunt"
of Stella who Mils the ttie, t t the
ago of forty becomes tired of sitting
tnd rending novels til dty, so th t
suddenly d*eld»d to do Mmetning.

I This something proves to b« th«
launching of "Kit Willow's TaolU
Becret" on the market. With her
own pink tnd white complexion the
advertises its «ff#ct.l*ents«. Prom
this small start w« watch the butl-

i«Vv«'MmrtrroV'fo7l*lin7iM»hu!ne*" momlt wl th ^ *nrt **Mi'
•here they will remain until Labor; u n t H ! t , . h f t s . J

b T o i n * I8™}lf_ *n,d

— Mr. und Mrs r̂  A. Soylan »nd
family, of Middlesex Turnpike, win
I tfl f H

Dty.
« « i

j —The Henry Street Community
' Club will held Its picnic tt the Mtnry

7RAHWAY
NOW AND MTUtDAY

MatMURR&Y

riw
Ptul K«lly, ItUy IDtn

"Nun* From Brooklyn

Requrtl Tctturt Btlurdky NIU
r.eOKOB JIAtT In

"VOI RB FOR THI AIKINO"

[•IN., MON

Street Drove with
Ooodmtn unri Mrs
A* co-eh»irm(n.

Mrs. Herbert
John S»ftr.iky

Love cult and Aunt Kit has made
h«r millions

It, Is humorously and Brilliantly
written, and Is more than Just, »rt
entertHnlng story.

THI HOUSE THAT HITLER
BUILT

9t«|>h«h M. flofttrta

mtn life. Here In short is an ob-
jective estimat* *hlch negl*ct» not
t slngll ttptet of
ldMlodry or policy,

WHAT MtfiPLK BAin
W. I,. White

American to the ewe. this story of
Athent, Okltrtd, tnd of two tsmii-
lit of it* Ittdlng tltiitns begins tt
t picture of t ftmillar way ot l i f t -
th» small-town, mirtdie-ive.ilern,
pott-wtr UK, contented tnd somt-
#htt stlf-sttlsftid. The Otrrougru
and tht Lotttexts stood for tht
ri|ht. prft|t*tsiv* things in Athent.
One owned a. newspaper, »n influ-
ence in th* st*t«; the other man
mfe<1 the power company, owned tn
important bunk. Their friendship
Was a factor in civic Affairs Their |
sons were growing up In the pat-
tern.

Presently from this background
there arises * young get-rlch-quick
Wallingford, In all of his ptrti a
product of these »urroundlrtgs tnd
the confllota'that wtr* inherent to
them. Athena trtfl Okltrada watch

i his career. AlonK the soda counter

town and tht ittte In
drama.

wntt Pt6pit Said it t oolloqultl,
rapid Hery of t man tkyroektUfl by
imbtUofW btrohd his control, tut
it it mort thin thtt; it u t Molt-
ita»i vl«« into the politics. Industry,
society, fthUMOphy of tht ptoplt
who volet the public oeinlon of a
fittlbn. Tht sttt« of Okltrada ap-
btars on no map, tnd Athena Is a
nam* chosen at random, but the
reader of this boot may hereafter

-Children under fourteen will j An authority on International »(- j at Davit Mughess drug «tor«, across
ptrtlclpate In t n outMf to bt held ; fairs here writes a book which Is
Thurday to Charlie's Beach by the t em Ing with Interest, an Impartial
Iwlln Democrttlc Olub. account of the Mttl regime In Ger-

many. In English the book has
Tht Udles' Aid Society of the

iMlln Presbyterian Church will hold
a betch party to Asbury Park
Aufuit 15 with Mrs. Oeorie Ben-
nett as general chairman

• * m

-Miss Glltrior U x of Hillcreat
Avenue, has returned from Spring
l^ike where she spent a wetk.

* * •
Mlsn Rnse aluk of Correja Ave-

nue, is a pstlent at ih*
Memorial Hospital.

Rthway

Miss Ethel S«dltk, of Qrten

btcn greeted M the outstanding
work on Its subject

For sixteen months Professor
Robert* travelled through the coun-
try, taking full advantage of the uni-
que privileges offered him by the
aermin Foreign Office nnri the
Rlbbentrop Bureau He met tnd
dlscusMd foreign policies and Inter-
nal affairs with Hitler, Hess,
Schacht tnd other officials: he <1I«-
cusaed economic conditions with the
leading bankers and Industrialist*
Me attended the Nuremberg Party
Rtlly as a guest of the Party. To

atre'eT'ls " ip tnWiever t l week's ', <ll*cov«r how far the Party 1* amal
with relatiret in Btyonne. gtmaWfl wlti the SUte. he motor

• • • ed 1.000 miles through the German
-Mr and Mrs Htrold Lake nf province, securing the reactions of

Oak Tree Road, htve as their all classes of people In the new ex
guest for aeveral dtyj, Mise Mildred perlment.

The result of his observations U

the Merchants' Round Table at Tlf-
ford's Tea Room, over the country
club on Saturday night, out in the
farmland, down on the other side of
the tricksf and up at the stain
capital, We hear what people are
saying about I<ee Lorssex tnd his
fabulous rile in flntncee vlt (»ll
tics The cliriiai li t scandal which
enmeshed the ltadlng citizen*, in-
nocent and guilty; ch»ng*S th* pat-
tern of friendships, tnd involves the I win Street.

visit do«en» of towns In this country,
tnri rnWt hundreds of families, tnfl
say t<i himself: "I have been there
before."

-I/>retU> M, Kevill.

LIQUOR LICENSE

<Continued from ptge one)
who won a postponement for pre-
sentation of the records of club
meetings for the past few years.

'tmpt and KMel covtnd
eourtt t* tftUrmlnt tht

nh ItUOal Bomlm in w«ll thtt4
if Ttmpt TmmtdUttU amnrtrt

«itd»i wu brouiht back u* tleni
'h* eours* In t truck whteh MA

im tnd hu ehtmptenihlp «u h^h
ibovt th* erowri, tnd Mtror Jos-

eph w Mlttuch pmtnUd htt with
th* M t ooyli tUT*r trtphy lit

Ifylni hit IMOTJ
This trophy thowa a

rtcer tlttlng An top oC th»
nd trial's itteuy wtwt OhuW

wu doing. Ht wu rait ttkM M
microphorte wrMr* h» 4:

his ratification tt #tr
htnlu to hu tponior, Ji

Otaoy nf th* Ots*y Oil

Oth*n O«t AMrti

Awards w*r* prM»nU« tht otn-
«rs by Robert ftriss, ehiirmtn If
th* <1trRy commlttM Ttmplk,
Bttbo tnd Illvt. KM4«1
trid Berntrd KMht *4n pHM
their mtdtii Ttmpt tlto wen
fountain p«n tnd p«MU Mt Mr
htving thi fecit uph6tiUr*« Mr M
Ih* net, tnd t iwtttir tar «M-
ning MAond pile* tfl tht IIMI IIMt.
This lift prit* wtt HTM by tiM
Ctrttrtt rrMt t« wu I oMMltV
tkm pflie won by MikwAniM. Th#
oonaolttlon winner w u toWtmin*)
by running consolttlon hMU «t 111
thoM who had ftlltd in UM t n i
for tht chtmplonihlp, tnd liihVB-
Ul pUe*d nnt.

Th* UN sctp l o t ohtm^ifln et
Ctritret will leMt it th4 <M tt
ntut wtek for Akron. OhMfl, to
urniptU in the Ali-ArMrl«*n Mtp
Bo* D#rby Me win b* uttittpUt-
ltd by Alfred WohlgfflAiltft. lt>.
Pirlas. Mr. OaMy, tnd hU «Wi
father. Chtrlis Rtttfti.

aood luck Chtrltll

Auto Racing Returns
To Union Speedway

«»« yw
tt a

yw t |
txlt by Ntrt *wk

J t k M v i i hi L t l l l f

r.

W«ll built ton*

On \%rf JOilOO pi«H

Only rH«

Built un4«r FNA

Hi* furnhhtd mo4tl
wtrii «tn

Qt i , wtHr, Mwir, tltctrk,

l<«nomkil •• own

Mft4triN 4own payments

H—r tclw^i, hl|hw«yt,ehurchM
Op«n for InipMctlon
R«nt mtn«y poyi for y«ur homt

3 blotkl wtst tf St. J«m«i' Church, Grovt St.,
Wo6dbrldf«, N. J.

SAFRAN BROS.
131 Smith St. l». A. 4-1818 Nrrh A«b«y

PtrmlsHrin was asked
Qtntrtl American Tank

by the
Storage

and Terminal Company to ertct
additional tankt and docking fa-
cilities on Its waterfront propei-ty
Thecbst of the Improvements WRS
estimated at $190,000. Decision was
not made at the meeting

Councilman Oifford Cutter re-
ported tht Public Service will re-
move the tracks on Cnrterot Ave-
nue, tnd that thoroughfare extend-
ed to JaMtaon Avenue. Mr rulter
also reported trie start of work, this

oh Haywurd Avenue and Ed-

UNION—Bin time, bin car ti l l*
mobile racing will return to
Union Sptedway, In Union, within
the v«ry near futurt, with AlNft
Stnto, successful prnmoter t t thi
Crosa Bty Internttlontl Rpe«(lway
In Long ftltnd, ttklng ovsr the
track. We*My profrtms Will M
held each Tuesday night.

MANY S M «CfltTJ

CARTERET-Mtnv persons In
this borough !ntertst«d In thi work
of the Boy Scoutu visited the .Jam-
bores In Perth Ambflv thli w*«k.
All Ctrttret troopt ere rtprej*nt#d
etch presenting ftome share Of tht
general exhibit of scouting UM arid
training

GAME SOCIAL
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

AT 8:30 SHARP IN
ST. JAMES' AUDITORIUM

Amfc«y Avinu* Wootfbridg*

DOOR PRIZE $30
$100 IN MIXES

"LUCKY"-Jack Pot $25
Admltiton, 4C« 5 Special Qomti

Meuner of irvintton.
« • •

r, tnd Mrs. Carl Wood and
;hter, of Oik Tree Road, are

t motor tour of Canada.

H KOIIIT

SIMON'YOUNG1

fos6Ti.fi
20th Ctnlutj-h* Htlvit w/fhj

BERT LAHR J

- M i

CHRI8TIAH 8CIKNCE CHURCH
"Spirit' Is th« Lesion-Sermon

subject lor Sunday In the Plrat
Church of Christ, Scientist in 6e-

waren.
Ths Oolden Tent is: The fruit

an unbiased, accurate account of
four yetrs of Nazi rule, particularly
as It affectt the general European
situttlon. He describes here the
origins, nature and functions of typi-
cal party organisations, analyse*
HlUer's economic atructure, deals
with the Oerm&n colonial demands,
the youth movement, the new mili-
tarism, lellglon, the position of the
Press, the place of the J«w». the
labor camp* and motor roads, the

iof the Spirit Is In all goodness and1 """" "•".'t7 """ " - ~ - •- —
righteousness and truth." («phes-1 "np*r,•tlel«<J «"P»n«lon of conscrlp-
lun, j j i I tlon to cover every phase of Oer-

Among the Leaton-Sermon cita-
tions is the following from the
Bible: "Whithtr shall I go from
thy spirit? or whlthtr shall I flee
from thy pretence?" (Pialmt 136:11.

The Lewon-Sermon tlio includes
thlt patuge from th* ChrUMtn
Selene* Uxtbook "Icteno* and
Httlth with Key to Scriptures" by
Mary Biker Eddy: "The Scriptures
Imply that Ood U All- in-al l . . . .
He fills all space tnd It la Impos-
sible to conceive of such omnlpres-
tnce and individuality exetpt at In-
finite Spirit or Mind" (p. MU

LIGHT FINE
WOODBRIDaE — A eompltlnt

wu flKd Monday by Ctpttln Itttie
of tht Avenel barracks of the State
Police ajalmt Mtlvln Colt, 24, ot
forest street, Kearney, who was
driving with improper light*. Colt
wu fined

Ku BERNARD'S INN
On State

ropetn-

PUn

way SS In th* Hetrt or
•MMTHt Hill*

H. J.

Fhonw:

Btrn'trUlc

p^mmmm In U>« rtw tut« uttd to food
on oar tablM.

SAMPLE SUNDAY MENU
SUNDAY

Cant,
Julct Coo

l'Uk»
Or«

ckuil
p» fruit Julo«

CuUlail
,. , . fresh Mflon Cup
• •cell ffhrlcnp Cotkltll

" Ch!«k«n Soupv
of

ortta-

llouBt ' l u i k t j - X->i««»ln»--Cr»n-

Ra»»c L*» of Lamb W Mini Jelly
Prlni Itlbi or Buf iu Jmioatt

Potato

DINE AND DANCE
t o the Music of

JOHN TORRES
and THE ACES
Every Saturday Night

ROYAL GARDENS
WIN!"— INTHTAINM8NT— DINE

Picnic Qrov*—Malting Roomi—Banquiti
Dtnee Floof an 14**1 Grourid* t« Hir« Far PlcrUcs

Phon« Rahway 7-2776
lindlr th* Ntw Mtntgement of "Julius"

990 Edit Hd«lwM. Av»nu« RAHWAY, N. J.

Greenhouse 25th

AUGUST FUR SALE

p
to prepare simple meals

SIMPLE ME^LS arc in order for hot
summer dayi and they are more

tempting when served on the porch. It
is easy to have some hot dishes if there
it an electric outlet. Plug in the electric
percolator or the toaster, the waffle iron
or an electric grill, then you can cook
right at the table. We sell all these elec-
tric appliances. They are moderately
priced and any one of them may be pur-
chased on the divided payment plan at a
small increiie over the cash price.

If you ntid *dditio*4l iltctrk &utltt;

thtm <M twutt Mir.

Liberal Allowance On
Your Old Fur Coat

LAY-AWAY PLAN
OF PURCHASE!

* Small poymtftts rcitrvi your purehoi* end
w«tkly or monthly pdymtfih ovir a period

of mftntht moke it canvtnicnt to buy your
fur toat h«M.

THE GREENHOUSE
GUARANTEE- -

ww#>

• So turi art wi that priest art going
—w« toy to you without fear of retraction,

if you or« diisatllfiid with your purchase by
October first, wi will refund all your payments
or exchange your coat.

BUY NOW-
SAVINGS UP TO 40%

"Wearable" Styles — A Qreot Variety
"Don't Miss Thli Sale"

GtOVP Ho.

*49.S0
(arty, tuck

k

COATS

ftt
StAL,

CAHACUL

CkOUP Wo. 2

79,50
CHIKAJAN LAMI3
(Or»K BU«K or Brown)

MUlkRATS. SEALS,
M1MDOZA BFAVftH,

RUSSIAN PONt

GROUP No.

'95.00
MARMINKS,
MINK DYED
MUSKRAT,

MOIRE PONY,
RACCOON

HlCMlR FRlCt COATS including Persian
Hudiqn Seal. Fitph and Beftver all
YLOWPKlCSg!

its SMITH snm,
(INCORPORATED)

MRtM AMBOY, N, J.

ys



Til Give A Million'
Is Strand's Offering

Measuring Up To Standard

OrchlrK vniliK. munvintis after
nil. what rto Miev i n r sn ' If It's
only prthids. ynctit^ nn<l mansions
the jilrls w r »Uri\ So n ilrnonnlr
miWnnalre gives his mtlllon • Ihr
Kir niiri goc! tonkinn (»t a ghl who
In tonkins only l"i lr'>'1'1

!n thK vein, 1 II <il\r A Million
becfim" one •>( the eiurst. most
hilnrlpns rlnrniallc romances to
come nut, ot llnllvwrnid hi nn age
At. the Strand Theatre this 2fllh
r.ent.urv-Fr>x production will plnv
tomorrow, HIIIHIHV , Mondnv and
Tuesday

RomanMr Wanvr Bnxler; (for
Iteouslv Blamnmiis Marjorie Weav-
er at IPSI In glittering raiment;
Peter T.orrr, the erstwhile menare
Mr. Mntn, In a riotously funny
chftracterl^-fltlon. beloved Jean Her-
nhnlt In n part tin clinrmlnit as his
famouK ('i)iinliv Doctor; that mas-
ter "f facial facllltv. ilohn Carra-
rtlne; exritlnK I.vnn Bari; Fritz
Feld In the best thing he has done
alnre the Pied F'iper In Rheln-
hmrifs The Miracle"

That's lust a quick pllmpse of
the nu t which udds up to hun-
dreds find introduces Shorty, a
clever scenp-sleatinc simian Only;
the, Keen mind of Mimrl writers'

could loglcallv tie up the Rlamoi
of high society, nnd Ihc Idea of a
whole town In Hoi,I h i m France
suddenly inaugurating kindness to
tramps just, been use Warner Dav

1 ler. seeking refuge from fair-
weather pills, wiys hi- II give a mill-
ion francs Nff a real frlrnd

Baxter )iim|K from hl.i palatial
, yacht to wive Peter l/jrre from
'drowtiliiK The vessel sails on and
Warner changes clothed wlril the
rescued Iramp,

Lorre nallles forth the next da\
with his pockets full of Prenrh
banknotes and lets flip the story
of the millloniilre-hobo From this
point on the solicitude for tramps
becnme.i epidemic Baxter of course
finds his way to a circus where he
meets Marjorie Wenver and a hec-
tic romance reaches an astonishing
conclusion

"I'll nive A Million." personally
supervised hv Darryl F. Zanuck was
directed by Walter U n g with Ken-
neth MacRowan as associate, pro-
ducer The itcreen play was pre-
pared hy Boris Ingster and Milton
.Sprrllng. It Is based on a story by
Cesare Zavattlnl and Olacl Mon-
rialnl

Wild Bill Hickok's Exploits
Thrill-Packed Chapter Play

JUd-bloodrrl fnternlmnri- ' , wlih
1 iiti chapter provtriUiK ''li)n' cx-
eit#metit nnd thrllU lhan even t lv
company's "Secret cf n Trriuuie
Illand." will hi- found at the
Crescent Theatre In Columbia's 15-
r.hapter screen play, 'The Orfnl
Adventures of Wild BUI Hlrkok '

WeavtnR historical truths •irnur.d
the colorful, (Rbtilfm? nnd rouraK-
eoosWlliinni Hlrknlc. t h t new film
Is * happy combination -li lav! an I
f»ncy. Thnt Wild mil, t-.'o-!;!,)<•(!,
smooth-siVAkiiiK Riinmnn, « h . i
broilRht la* and order to t.he West.
la t n Ideal fuhjoct, for a chd^'er-
plty hern will he v\ •idenrpd
when the Crescent Thrntre. nuiii-
filce. youiiRstcis wlni'.e n^es ringed
from fl?ht In cUlitv, sit on the
tdgei o( their spats while the Phan-
tom Raiders plotted Wild Bill's
downfall, anri Wild Bill himself
rode and battled his wny to the
defeat of their curlier schemes. The
first, chapter of the new f.l'n ends
with a spectacular fight nlop a
runaway stage coach, rnlrr.i'istlnir
In an explosion which cieoii!jy>
the 5ta(te RS it goes over n hiijh
bridge, to send Hlckock Into the
waters far below

Arid to the merits -if the dra-
matic story Ihc nppiMi.im1? o! i.ni'
of the best known cast.-, vet Men
In a serii; w1111 .'O'ln.: 'ioninii
Elliott, prcvviifiu l:'uti'V! in:m, i;'.
the title rp>. supported hv Carole
Wayne, Fmnkif. Darro, Roscoo.Ales,
Dickie Jones. Ke.rmit MaviwJ Ray
Mala, anri Monte Blue.

Mack WrlRht and HTa Nelson
g«t credit for co-dlrecMon of th»
picture, ft dlrtctlon thst dmv< \<\\.i
effective ncllon a cast of whom
many have been stars on 4 w nnd
screen in their own right. The s'.iry

New Serial

was written by George Rase nor
Tom Olbson, Dalas FltzgeraM and
C. A Durlam.

The setting of "Wild Bill Hir-
kok," fllmecl In authentic historic
spoU in which he fought 'or law
and order In the. Old Wr-,t, is lai.l I
in and around Kanab. I •••X'I, alun:[
the historic Chlsholm Tr.ill.

\ The ntory l» set in 1h* period
nfter the Civil War, whe.i !.he. weM-
ern frontiers was rampRiu, with

I outlaws and bandits and when Wild
(Bin Hickok, as United States Mnr-
i shal, hRd to Ret, cattle trains safely
' through Abilene, Kansas, C T T the
Chlsholm T n 1,

Lloyd Dispels Rumors
Of Comic's Easy Life

Star of 'Profetior Beware'
Points to Some of His

Arduous Duties

A romedlan'i life la not all
beer and skittleus, take It from
Harold IJoyd, who declares that
scenes from his latest film, "Pro-
fessor Beware," which opens Satur-
day at the Dltrnas Theatre, have
given him some of the most un-
rorRettable moments In his entire
screen career.

l.loyd plays a penniless arehae-
oloRist In trouble with the police
for a fancied misdemeanor, who
endeavors U) make a cross-country
tour from Los Angeles to New

Above in Phyllis. Welch, Hnrolrl I.loyd'i latest wrreen
find, wilh Lloyd himself, in * urene from "Profetsor Be-
ware," the new comedy rornini; tomorrow to the Dilmas
Theatre.

Robinson No Ruffian
In New Crime Picture

FILM - MAKERS GET
STRANGE 'TITLES"
'Gaffer' Is Head Electric-

ian in the Lingo of
Movie Folks

Movle-maklng Is literally pep-
pered with paradoxes. The "boom
boy on a set," instead of being
som» noisy Individual. Is the Tery
quiet person who operate* the
microphone. The "gaffer," or head
electrician, never touches a lamp
or switch.

But, oddest of all to persons
stepping on a sound stage for the
first time, the cameraman doesn't

J take the picture!
| How each fulfilled his various
l duties was observed during the
| filming of "Squadron of Honor,"
the Columbia drama at the Cres-
cent Theatre with Don Terry and
Mary Russell In the leading roles.
The photographer was Luclen Bal-
lard, who "shot" Marlene Dietrich
In. most of her American films

Above is an actual .scene from thf
new .vrial, "The Adventures of
Wild Bill Ilicock." with Gordon
Elliott mid Krankir Darro which
starts today *t the Crescent
Theatre In Perth Amboy. This at-
traction will l)f Khown at matinrcs
only.

Contest Winner

A (irl who can say "It's Only
Money" Is the only kind of a girl
for him. Warner Baxter plays a
debonair inl'lliinalrr who j»ivrs h|g
millions the air and joes Inditing
for a ulrl who is looking only lor
love in his iinvrsl film, "I'll Give
A Million" at the Strand.

Never before In the history of
thi world have to many people
become so proficient in the manip-
ulation of a mechanical device as
the present drivers of our 30,000000
motor cars. Take a look from a tall
building or from an airplane,' and
:he truth of this statement will be
obvious, for It is uncanny the. way
these little scutttling mechanical
bugs manage to dodge each other
while confined between thy; narrow
margins of our streets and high-
ways.

Actor Who Typed Gangster
in Earlier Role is

Suave, Refined

Fdwnrcl G. Robinson probably
doesn't look as niuc;i like a gang-
ster ns many late, unlamented
gnngslors looked or tried to look

liko Robinson.
After his role as "Little Caesar"

the nctor was accepted as the
puttern for the beer barons who
were terrorizing big cities. It was
n response to his acting ability
that he hadn't expected and that
he didn't like, but one which he
has never entirely outgrown.

Once when he was visiting the
Tower of London In England not
long ftgo, a guide hurried up to
him, drew him aside and confided
soto voice, that a well-known Amer-
ican hoodlum had just been cap-
tured In Chicago. Robinson, who
had supposed he was unrecognized
up to that time, was twice sur-
prised when he found his Infor-
mant really didn't fcnow who he
was. He had, apparently, Just
looked to the guide like R man

, who ought to be Interested In the
capture of a fellow "mugg"

That will help explain why Rob-
inson's latest characterization, that
of the titular character of "The
Amazing Dr, Clitterhouse," the un-
usual Warner Bros, crime picture
opening -Saturday at the Majestic
Theatre, proved to be more in-
teresting to the actor than any
role he has ever played.

For Dr. Clitterhouse is anything
but a "mugg," Although he em-
barks on a course of criminality
as ruthless as that of any char-
acter Robinson has ever portrayed,
the doctor Is on the surface the,
refined and cultured gentleman
that Robinson ii in actuality.

FILMS GET "FIND"
IN CHILD PRODIGY
Janet Chapman Expected

to 'Go Places' As Result
of First Role

When "Little Miss Thorough-
bred." a Warner Bros, comedy
drama that tells how big race
track betting coups are sometimes
englneerd, has Its local premiere,
next week on Tuesday at the
Strand Theatre, the public will be
Introduced to a six-year-old miss
who Is confidently expected by
the studio to become the next
great child film star.

The little girl, Janet Chapm&n
by name, plays the title role In
the picture, and a measure of the
studio's belieMn her future Is that
she was given this Important part
even though she had had not one
day's professional acting experience
before.

In Jact. when the picture mas
started, her part was not a*, big as
it was made during the course of
production, for the studio h»d
planned the picture mainly at &
vehicle for the team which scored
so great a hit in "Alcatraz Island,"
Ann Sheridan and Joan Lltel, with
also a fine comedy part for that
reliable laught-getter, Prank Mc-
Hugh.

Mathiag Brown, who died In
Sioux City, la., at the age .of 79,
left 34185 letters which he had
written dally for nine years to
hi dead wife.

Because his heart shifted out
of position as the result of an
automobile accident, John C. Kar-
dell was awarded $3,500 compen-
sation by a Jury In court at Pe
troit.

A Millionaire Goes On a Bum Be-
cause He Had Too Much Money
And Too Little Fun !

isfl

4 DAYS-4
Starting With

PREVUE
FRIDAY

NITE

Dorothy Langan

Of Woudbridgc wliu won the
c«nUft I»»t week during ilir
8(nnd'i weekly Kiddies' Au)»l.
Bow, Mia U m a n , who ii widely
known to Mlddlese* County *u

played » ruiUr, M H | *nd
Among the eutrici (or

Hfk weak'i cental are. Edward
Gftb«l 0/ South Anboy; Elbw-
Mfe H*l|&p «: Perth Amboy;
GlprU Slomk «( Botevllle, Sta-
i n Iitend; louii Salman of Perth
Ajpfcey; Betty Borif of Perth Am-.

••*~ Udw Nifenrwt of For*
U h n U of Wood'

WamnBAXTER
ill 6IVE M M
WFAVERIORRE
JEAN HERSHOLT • JOHN CARRADINE
I. EDWARD BRGMBERG • LYNN BARI

i DAYS STARTING WITH
FBEVUE TUES, NITE

LITTLE MISSf

Every Saturday
Matinet

Kiddle Amateun

Every Wed, » F. M.
Party Ntte

U i h rrisef

York In time to Join an expedition
leaving for Egypt. En rout* he
get* Into many ludicrous predica-
ment*, has several thrilling Mcapes,
and encounters numerous obstacles,
all of which add to his general
discomfort.

Entombed Alive
To begin with, the comedian, in

an early sequence In the picture,
U found to be doted up inside a
sarcophagus. Lack of air causes
near suffocation, so to revive him
the other players throw a large
'can of milk on him.

One of the most hilarious mo-
ments of the picture shows Lloyd,
In company with his new leading
lady, Phyllis Welch, emerging from
a refrigerator car after a lengthy
trip as a stowaway. He Is seen al-
most completely frozen, with Ice
coating on his face and clothes
Makeup for these shot* was diffi-
cult and uncomfortable Half a
dozen chemicals, in addition to.an
actual coating of Ice. gave the Il-
lusion of frost and icicles. Facial
expression was next to Impossible
-every time Lloyd smiled his whole

face cracked.

All 8Ur Cast
In "Professor Beware" Lloyd ha!?

surrounded himself with a seasoned
group of comedy favorites. Frog-
voiced Lionel Stender, who ap-
peared with Lloyd in his last film,
"The Milky Way," heads a sup-
porting cast that includes Raymond
Walbum, Sterling Holloway, Cora
Wltherspoon and William Frawley

Fifteen miles per hour under
certain cftndltlons can be Infinitely
more hazardous than 50 miles an
hour under other conditions. An
ocean liner docking at one mile an
hour may be moving too fast for
conditions, and a boy on roller
skates can go faster than he
should go for safety.

SEVEN (7) DAYS STARTING WITH

PREVUETONITE!
TWO (Z) i,i/,tiFI,ETE SHOWS-NOTE EARLY PREVUE

^-- RKADE'S = = = = =

Continuous % to 11 P. M. THEATRE Tel. T. A. 4-0108

PREVUE
TIME TABLE

Last Complete Show Starts at 9:10 P. M.

6:20—"Cowboy From Brooklyn"
7:40—"l)r. CliHerhouse"
9: l9-~"CowboY From Brooklyn"

10:25—"Dr. Clitterhouse"

•• s

WHAT IS THE '
AMAZING POWER *.
THIS MAN HOLDS J
OVER CROOKS J
LIKE THESE? /

• • • • • • « • •

"He stole my mob
and my girl! 1 hate Mm

.. .but I'd kill for him!"

-CLAIRE TREVOR
HUMPHREY BOGART

ALLEN JENKINS

LAST TUttS TODAY

"COWBOY FROM
BROOKLYN"

EVEB* WEDNESDAY NTt«

"WINNERS ON

PARADE"

HIM.
rKRTH AVBOT

-Friday, Saturday and Sunday

sin11,
a t I p M

Also
Starting
Today

A New Thrilllnj Chapter Plaj
"THE ADVENTURES OF

WILD BILL HICKOK'
MONDAY and TI'ESDAY WEDNESDAY. TfUlRSIm

u

—Aliwv-

A G»j Musical I)r»m*

"Everybody Dance"

VICTOR MeLARM'N
BRIAN DONLEVY u,

"Battle of Broad*nv

FREE Tn the Udlni' I I FREE T" lht Uit|^
Saturday Kite I I Mon. ft TOM Nn,,

OLA8SBAKE OVENWARE | | Oold-PUted DRE8HF.RW M;,

Ttl, P. A. 4-M«t

ON UTATE ST, AT TMK F I T « COR\KRA

SEVEN (7) DAYS — STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE!
TWO (J) COMPLETE SHOWS—NOTE EARLY PREVCE

6:4—"Havlnr A Wonderful Tiim
1:37—'TroffMor Beware"
9:12—"Havlnr A Wonderful Tlnv"

10:2.1—"Profwoor Beware"

PREVUE
TIMETABLE

Last Complete SKow Starts ot 9:12 P. M.

IN WORDS OF ONE SYLLABLE1

"HAVING A WONDERFUL

AND FURNACE
HIGHEST QUALITY FOR EVERY

MAKE OF BURNER

PRQMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

! W Brvnawick AT*.
Phont J

AY,
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Rocknes, Rovers, Win To Tie For Lead InTwilight Loop
fezyski Gives One iBabe Ruth, Dodgers £ ? R £ t l L - ~ s%s- A i / i k i y S n ' f i l i S L l D « - » " n « r n * - . .One Babe Ruth, Dodgers

Cards Win 14-21 In Newark Monday
,„, Sixth Straight Game;

Out 17 Hits.

. I> ! \T The Carteret Car-
,. ..tin hot They won their
,1(,ht (tame by blasting out

victory over the Qulnn-
...,,. of R»hway Sunday af-
,i tiif- RAhway Park.

r , , , . ,k WRS the whole works
, , i n | hnr.k the Rahway brig-
. „ *in«le hit During the
enmm .Toe has averaged

..[,1 strikeout*, taift he claims
,,r,,. is due tn Frank Yap who
,,, him how to throw a "new

bnir which he calls a

C.jrdlnuls (14)
ab.

•ki , p. •
[link. r.f.

r.f • -

rf

Cue Be« (»)
•b .

rmiii ' ly. 3b.

|Vl(!V. 1.1

i

l M r C . i s k l l l . l b .

[ i ' l i . <••'

Totals .
by innings:

0
3
3
a
t

i

l

3

30

3
3
2
1
1
0
0
I
1
1

u
I

r.
0
«
0
0
0
0
0
2
0

•cardinals 1 3 1 5 6 0 0 -14
,f Bee Club 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 - 3

{overs Score 4 In
gth To Win, 8 to 4

.llyRally Nip* Boys Club in

Rec Junior Game; Terries

Win Pitching Duel From

Henri* in Midget Loop

NEWARK Babe Ruth snd his
Brooklyn Dodgem will bf the guest*
of the Newark Reurs In a special
exhibition name at the Ruppert
Stadium next Monday night It
will murk Ruths Initial appearance
In A game In the Metropolitan dis-
trict since hl» retirement three
yearn ago, Ruth t* now .aching
the Dodgers

On Tuesday and Wednesday of
next week the Bears will play night
games with the Toronto Maple
Leafs. The game pn Wednesday
will be known M B E A R S 1 N I O H T

Starting with * single game to-
night, the near* will play the Ro-
chester Red Wlnga In a four-game
series over the wtekend. A xlnRle
game tomorrow will be followed by
» twin bill on Sunday.

Mechanics Defeated
By Tank House, 6-3

Al Seaman Agaim Baffles Me

chanics; Other Results List-

ed in Plant Softball Loop.

OARTERET-Al Seaman again

baffled the Mechanic an the Tank

House scored a « to'a victory In

the U. S. MetaU Softball league

at the Copperworks Field Wednes-

day night. Although outhlt, the

Tank Houae made better iwe of Its

hits, while the Mechanics' eleven

blows W«re of the scattered variety.

In other games played this week,
the Lead Plant scored one run In
the last Inning to defeat the Main
Office In a thrilling pitching duel
between Bteve Comba and Pottn,
The 8cr*p Plant, behind Mai's
brilliant flinging, beat the Copax
6 to 1.

The box score:
Tank Howe (I I

, AB R H
uumsnsky. rf J o 1

:ostenb»der, rf 1 0 0

CARTERET~o»brlel Baksa Is-
sued an announcement this morn-
ing that the deadline for entries In
the unlor and senior singles and
doubles tennis tournament being
staged by the Recreation Sponsor-
Ing Committee will be tonight at
7 p. m. Baksa will be present per-
sonally at. the tennis courts tonight
to receive the final entrants

ThThe tourney
Monday night.

under way next

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

CARTERFT—Scoring four runs
,r eighth inning, the Rover*

nkr » 4-4 deadlock and defeated
t Boys Club, J to 4. In a Rec-
ttinn Junior League game at

; s Field Monday afternoon.
Virac held the Boy* c l u b to five

while his team mate* collected
im/ hits off Keleman.

Rarer* <»)
a.b. r. h

Iir; 4 2
In: _.. 1 1

... ; „ . . | 1

Mate, 3b
Hamulak. cf .

,ysk, c-lb
ash a, ti

Izajkowskl, ss .
imith, 3b
Iraxton, lb-c

Deats, If
Seaman, p .

Ifnlh1 i.*,^ I

Bongionmot
"h

(
_ t

1
1

. _ J

T't'nls „ . 33
Boys C%» («)

a.b.
r.< S

((-inar 5
4
5

iiskv _. S

rlrmcn _ _ 5
3

Mnlnar 8

(assnere, lb 4
hamra, If i

Mlglec*, ss 4
Fedor, p 4
SchulU, ef 4
Nemlsh, c _ 4
Bkkvrka,. lb „ „ , 4
Oaarney, sf 4
Nagy, 3b i
Borehard, rf 4

The score by Innings:

Icbcnchtck* 0

Inlah 33 4
? ><• by innings:

E O I D O O I M
lovs club 0 0 3 0 0 3 0 0—4
[Twn base hits BosnowsU, Toth,
*l.i Sawcisk.

DnOGET LEAODS OAMZ
The Ecore by Inning*:

f" i s 0 0 0 0 1 0 9 - 1

o i o i oox—a a
|Baiteries — Terry* — O'Donnell

•••••• Mlklcs, and PlUpatrlck
TerebeUU and Resko.

fzerpanik Hurls No
Hitter, Wings f i n

lr'«'et Pitcher Turn* in Per-

fwt Contert Agairut Perth

Amboy Hawk*.

Mlk* Curpanlk
& no-hit, no-run game
i lie Perth Amboy Hawks
afternoon at the Carteret

' the Wings registered thet
'".secutlv* triumph, 9 to 0.

score:
Wing* (9)

, c.
cf.

rf

A. Hawk* (I)

' 4

3b.

lb.
c

!'«», if.

r.
9
0
1
0
0
1
3
0
1

m-*

Mechanical (3)
« g

HUNGARIANS TAKE
13 TO 11 H U M P H
IN SENIOR LEAGUE
Tail-Enders in Woodbridge'
Circuit Humble the Chap-

lar Combine

SEASON'S FIRST WIN

WOODHRIDOE - The lowly

Hungarian Catholic Club, which

has played all season without win-

ning B. single game, came through

to defeat the crack Sporting Club

13 to U in the Woodbridge Senior

League. This was the Hungarians'

eighth start and first victory.

Althouih outhlt 16 to U, the
H. C. C. by rallies in the third and
sixth managed to down the highly
touted Sporting Club whose line-
up Includes such Illustrious local
baseball names as Barcellona,
Wukpvets, Chaplar, Q y e n e a ,
Oadek and Pochek. Tobak did the
hurling for the victors «nd al-
though hit freely WRR saved by
strong backing In the field.

The Hungarians managed to
score first, sending ft man home In
the wcond. The Sporting Club
went out In front with Tour runs
in the first of the third but this
deficit was evened off when the
Catholics drove three tallies In
during their half nf the frame.
Once again the Sports went ahead
n the fourth on a single tally to

add two more in the fifth. The
Hungarians cut down this three-
run advantage by scoring twice In
their half of the fifth.

By <MEYER\
BACK AGAIN

They say that when you don't do something for a couple

of year* you are bound to get state. Well, folks, I haven't

written, or even attempted to write, a column in nearly two

year*, *o if you think this piece i* (lightly off-color, just have

a little patience and give me a couple of week* to get back

intojrim. Even the beat ball piayer in the world who hain't

donned a glove in more than one year require* week* of in

Game* Listed

League* for Next Week

CARTERrr-Doug King has re-
leased the following schedule for
the W P A Recitation ba**ball
league for next w«ek:

Monday
Terrys vs. Pirates <lf>
Rovers vs. Rocktta <Ji

tensive practice before he.get* back to hi* former self.

so it is with a sport* writer.

And

Heart* vs. Beavers <M>
Wings vs. Boyi Club iJ)

Terry* vs. Hearts <M>
Heart* vs. Boys Club (J)

Thursday
Beavers vs. Pirates 'Mi
Rockets vs. Wings (J)

Hearts vs Pirates (10:00 p m i
<M>

Terries vs. Heart* U0:0fl p. m.)
(M)

AB R H

J 11

Tank House 000 400 003-8

sun
Get* 5 in Fifth

determined to win, the
Sporting Club tallied twice in the
sixth but the H. C. C. put on a
powerful offensive in the same
frame to get five runs and ft two-
run lead. Both clubs scored twice
In the seventh.

Pochek and Tohak each fanned
two batters and the former Issued
two free passes to three by Tobak.

In another game In the Senior
division, the Wolnles downed 8e-
waren 5 to 3, but because of the
J*ct three Ineligible players were
wed the contest was declared for-
feited to Sewaren

YOUTH VS. OLD-TIMERS

Talking about baseball remind* me that the boys are

going to put on an old-timer*' game between an »H-«tar team

from the Twilight League and another team composed of old-

timer* of a decade ago. This game should be a huge tucces*,

financially and otherwise. Even for no other reason than to

prove whether Youth, with all it* daring and speed, is still a

master over the Old-Timer* who will have to rely more on

their braimvork and resourcefulness than their brawn.

Although I see only a few ball game* each season, most

of the games being sent to me by the team managers, I still

would like to see Bill D'zurilla in action. In his heydfy Bill

swung a mean club and if he's anywhere in trim he can still

pole one to the outer pasture* of the high school field. Then

there it Joey EIko who probably was playing second bate for

the team* when I was a kid in knee panta, and I've already

passed the twenty-five year mark. And Bill Coughlin, one of

the finest shortstops Carteret had in the early day* of this

borough. And then there i* "Buck" Scally, whose real mon-

icker is John, and who is at prewnt a borough councilman.

Buck was a mighty fine first baseman in his prime.

Of course there are plenty of other*, but offhand the*e

are the only Teal old-timer* I can think of. Some of the

new baseball retiremenU during the past ten years are Mickey

Miglecz, Sam Smolenski, Kootch Masculin, John Skurat, Bill

Biesel, Andy Galvanek, Schmyde Mayorek, Johnny Kara

(they tell me he* still playing), and Bill Casey, to mention

only a few.

Funny thing about this game. The other day 1 ran into

Mickey Miglecz. who ranked among Carteret's best hurler* in

the last ten years, and who incidentally, was the first pitcher

Carteret High had in 1926—the year the local high school

put out its first baseball team. And Mickey tells me that he

doesn't think the old-timers are a match for the youngsters

of today. "They're too slow and can't get around, fast

Rovers Beat Clovers,
Rocknes Nip Wheelers
Reading Fair Is Set
For Sept 11-18 Week

Mechanical 001 000 002—3

BOYS'CLUB BLANKS
RIVALS; CADETS WIN
"ield Club Juniors Turn
Back Cyclones, 5 to 2 in

League Play

WOODBRIDOE - The Boys
Mub blinked the Rivals 9 to 0
,nd the Woodbridge Field Club

Juniors turned back the Cyclones,
S to 3 to continue their battle for
second-half honors in the Wood-
bridge Junior League.

It i u the third win In »s many
starts for the Boy's Club and the
second In two tries by the Field
Clubbers. The nrat-half champions,
the Cadets swamped Sewaren 9 to
0 to continue in fourth place be-
hind the Runners.

The Rivals were unable to get. a
hit from HaiiM-n during the seven
Inning game but the .Boy's Club
walloped Zullo for eleven bingle.s
for one run in thr first, five in
the third, two In the. fourth and
one in the fifth. Trosku, Boys
Club first-sacker, hud a perfect day
at bat by getting three hits In as
many chances. Hansen came
through for two cracks i" three
trie» and Kuruci, short-atop, had
two for two.

Four hits apiece were credited to
the Field Club Juniors and the
Cyclones. McKenna worked In the
box for the former while the pitch-
ing assignment for the Big Winds
wa* handled by Oyenes. The form-
er had ten strikeout* to his credit
and Oyenes fanned two

SQUAWS LOSE

Girls' Softball Team Is De
feated By Hawks, 3 to 1

PORT READING The Port
Reading Squaws dropped a 3 to l
Section in the Township Girls' soft-
ball league to the Red Devils to fan
into third place behind thê  Alley
Hawks who have won six atnrtght
t,nd the Red Devils who have four
victories and three losses to their

Annual K. C Carnival
Runs 2 More Nights
Ryan Chairman of a Large

Committee in Charge
of Affair Here

WOODBRIDGE-The annual car-
ival sponsored by the Middlesex

Council, Knights of Columbus,'No.
857, opened last night on the
rounds adjacent to the clubhouse
m Main street and Amboy avenue.
The affair will continue tonight
>nd tomorrow night.

John Ryan is general chairman In
harge of the arrangements assist-

ed by Henry Miller. The commlt-
ci consist of:
Purchasing, J. P Ryan, Jr., chair-

man, William D. BoyJaii. Alfred J.
oley, Joseph B. Dunlgan, John

iregus; refreshments, Wlllam Boy-
Ian, chairman, William Gerlty,
Thomas Campion, Edward Gerity,
William Goulden, Edward Dunl-
gan, William Miller and David
Gerlty.

Candy, Walter E. Gray, chair-
man, John J. Kellner. William Haug,
Vllllam Powers; blankets, George

O'Brien, chairman, Michael Palko,
«on Oerity. James D&lton, Edward

j'asey, John Elnhorn, James Keat-
ing; lamps, Joseph Neder, chair-
man, James Crowley, John Gregus,
Michael Rilleen and Edward
Obropta.

Specialties, Carmen Guilfre, Jo-
seph Moflett, Thomas Scanlan,
Wlllam Haug, Nazareth Barcelona,
George Gerlty; novelties. Patrick
Ryan chairman, James F. Gerity,
Michael Conole, William B. Boylan,
Hdwarad Dunlgan; groceries, Henry
Miller, chairman", James Gerlty,
Edward Van Tassel, Martin Mlnk-

ugh," Mickey confide*, "and even though they probably

can out-think the younger* in a predicament that requires a

quick decision, that in itself isn't enough to win a ball game.'

Well, I'm inclined to think that Mickey has something

there, even though tnifly fif you probably won't agree with

him. That's unimportant anyhow because each one is entitled

to his own opinion in thi* free and democratic country.

Regardless of what your sentiment* are in the matter, 1

know you will be on hand to witness the game.

T h . l»st-place Blue Jays
blanked U to 0 by the AU-Btar*.

BEATEN TWICE

K. of C u d lUdQMoM Da
fc«t Juki* I«* Hewer.

WOODBRIDG«-Jul»>i IMi House
•ofthsJl combin* *ufi««d two <ta-
teatotM* week wh*n It ww turned
bwk U to 4 by the Knight* «
(Mumbui and 7 to a by Uw R*d

Ooloni.
the

Binu!t

SUMMER SPORTS LAG

Even though there is more sports activity taking in a

larger number of teams and players at the pre*ent time than

at any other time during the year, the widespread and inten-

sive interest in sports by the average »porU fan ju*t i*n't there.

It may be that this i* the time of the year when it's too hot

to do anything else except to go swimming or «it on the

front porch with a jug of beer in one hand, and the last

thing that you would think of is to go to a baaeball game

and swelter undei; a beating *un. but the fact remains that

the intense interest that is centered in football i» entirely lack-

ing during the summer »porU season. I grant you there arr

exceptions—those dyed-in-the-woo| buehall fan*. Why, I

personally know a fellow who took a vacation for a week and

*aw exactly ten ball game*, one every afternoon and three at

night. If you know of anyone who like* hi* baseball better

ju»t send him to me and I'll take him up for mental observa-

BOMBERS CONTINUE
MARCH FOR CROWN
IN FORDS CIRCUIT
Blank Kith Association, 10

to 0 and Trounce Csik
Delegation, 14 to 0

KRISS PITCHES BOTH
FORDS—Slamming their wsy to

two more victories In the Fords

Senior League, the Bombers ran

their second-half winning streak to

three straight and took undisputed

lead in the circuit.

The hard-hitting combination

blanked the Klsh Association 10

to 0 and the Cslk Association, 14

to 0. Krlsg pitched both games

and allowed the former six hits

and held the Cslks to four.
Joe Buchko went the route for

the Klsh Association, being worked
for eight hits which were sufficient
to give the Bombers three runs
in the first, one each In the second
an1! third, three In the fourth and
two In the fifth. Three errors by
Nagy at short contributed to the
defeat.

Three hurlers were used by the
Csiks In an effort to stop the
Bombers' big guns but the latter
accumulated thirteen blngles which
gave them their second win. Pol-
lack gave up six of these, Raider
& like number and doldcn but one.
The trio, between them, fanned
two to Kriss' five and gave out two
free passes. Krlss allowed none.

The Bombers started off BS
though they meant business when
they scored three runs in the first
Inning. They went scoreless for the
next two frames but their bats
boomed again in the furth and
again in the fifth, when four and
three runs respectively were count-
ed. To this tota! of ten they add-
ed another in the sixth and three
more in the seventh

The Kish ant! nslk Association
finished in the second division in
first half play, the former winning
two and losing one and the latter
with three defeats against two vic-
tories.

The second-place Blue Jays fell
victims to the Bar Flies in an 8
to 4 decision in the Fords League.
The winners smacked eleven hits
off Heinz and the Jays collected
10 from Pavlick.

READING,. Pa.—The great Read-
Ing fair, largest exposition of Its
kind In UM state of Pennsylvania,
will be held during Ihe week of
Sept. II to II.

Orand Circuit horse racing hM
been retained and Reading will
again offer the only big league har-
ness competition in Pennsylvania
In necord with the "Special Feature
Bach n«y" policy adopted by the
fair two years ago, Orand Circuit

CARTERET — Trailing OB tfc*
short end of a 4 to 1 scan. CM
Rover* came to bat 1n ths last half
of the it»th inning and *tac*d a
treat eight-run rally to beat tlM
Cloven, » to &, at the high (erwri
nUdlum Wednesday i fUmoouTrh*
victory enabled the R o r m to mm
up Into a tie with the RockOM
for flnt piic« tn th« Oartent Twi-
light Lttgur

In mother contact on Monday

Horse Racing
spotlight on

JVIU domlntt* the
Monday, Tuesday.

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
of fair week, Lucky Teter *nd hi*
Hell Divers will be in charge of the
program on Saturday, »nd AAA
auto races, arranged by Hanklrwon
Speedways will bring the fair to a

on Sunday.

Weekly Church Party
Is Scheduled Monday
Seriet to Continue in Au-

ditorium of St. James';
Winners Lilted

12 to 0, as A
who had hurled t no-hit, ne run
game the we*k previous, turned la
another superb pitching ipectad*.
His w o r d in thirteen seortiM* tn-
nlngs After holding the Wh*«l-
»rs hltiess during the first thrts
Innings. Bo<1n*r led ' off in the
fourth with « single th*t n i )U«t
out of the reach Of t.h» toeklM
shorts top

Bv this time the Roeknes had piled
up a thre run lead, adding a
fourth In the fourth ir»irc In tl>«
sixth roun.1 the R'rSri<e< went tn
town and shelled Mt»uh*ch Off the

I hill In the midst or v i eitfht-nin
bombardment Mar-lntak led th«
Rocknes' attack with two hit*.
Andy Chamra jot on base «ver*
time he c»m» to b*t. rcor»i four
runs and stole three btsv . If tk*t
Isn't « day's work. *:i«n nothing U.

The other two hit* off Ttrpak
came In the fifth wh«n Mitfaifca
singled and Rogers ;-.!t » dcibtt
A double piny nipped t:« Wh**Wr'i
chances for * score in this inning.

Chirm

WOODBRIDOE Another game
in the weekly bingo series will be
played Monday evening at 8:30 In St
James' auditorium.

This week's winners were: Carpet
sweeper, Miss Margaret Tobak: waf-
t\e iron, Mrs. Robert Owens; toaster,
Miss Mary Sullivan; glassbake set,
Mrs. A. Woodman; special, Mrs. E.
Harned; quilt. Mrs. B. Hopp; hamp-
er, Mrs. O. Bergman; randld camera.
Miss Margaret Hlla; 4x6 throw rug,
Mrs. J. Holllngshead: special, Mrs.
C. Watson; skillet set, Mrs. J. Ruth;
food mixer, Mrs. M Frampton; floor
lamp, Mrs. A. Boyars; special, Mrs,
M. Sklsbia. Michael Hegedus, Mrs
M. Mack, Mrs D, Ginter, Mr. 8kef-
flngton, Mrs. C. Klsh.

Occasional chair, Mrs E Ballfy;
2 porch chairs, Mrs, R. Holmes;
lawn mower, Mrs. SkefflnRton;
special. Mr. P. Zehrcr; desk, Mrs. H.
Dick; radio, Mrs. 8, Dalton; special,
Mrs, M. Holllngshead; studio couch,
Mrs. K. ODonnell; easy char, Mrs.
J. Plckens; mystery. Mrs G
O'Brien, bicycle, Mr. E, Leslie,

Jim Resko. c
J. Terebeekl. If.
Paszlowskl. w.
Dobrowskl. cr
Masluch, p., 3b.
Joe Rtsko. 3b.
P. Terebeekl. p
O. R«*ko. rf.
Wadlalc. lb.

an
4

S
4
4
4
2

Totals
Rover*

Marek. tb.
W. 81oan, 3b
Sosnowskl. ss.
Barbarczuk, ef.
Kosel. 3b.
Wlelgollnskl, c.
Macloch. c,
Cuatkowxkl, rf.
MarkowitT. If,
Novak, p.

W

t.h.
4

... 4
.1
S
S
a
n
3
3
n

h.
1
3
0
t
6
ft
1
0
©

h,
1
1
t
I
3
1
n
A

3
l

SEWAREN BATHES
JAMESBURGSUNDAY
Urban Outfit Undaunted by

6-3 Shellacking By
South River

tton.
1 better cut thi* darn thing short. I've wa»ted exactly

twenty minute* doing thi* piece when I could have been sit-

ting in the back yard where a nice, cool breeze is blowing,

reading "Esquire." Yes, I said reading.

Field Club Softballers
Enter State Tourney

Smith Gives 5 Hits,
StEKas Wins 5-2

Konci and Smith Lead Attack;

Smith Hits Homer With One

Man On Base

CARTERET-Earl Smith pitched
five hit ball as the St. Ellas base-
ball team won Its third consecutive
victory 8unday afternoon by de-
feating the Carteret Ramblers, &
to 2.

"Mich" Konci, with a triple and
a double, and Earl Smith, with a
circuit smash with one man on
board, led the St. Ellas' attack.
For the losers Maretc starred on the
offense with a triple and single.

Next Sunday the St. Ellas club
wlT play the P, N. A. of Perth
Amboy here.

St. Klia* A. C.
ab.

Batata, 3b. 4
Kachur, c. ....' 4
Ballanger, ss 3
Voelker, 3b 4
Smith, p 2
Merwln, lb 4

Fankfurther stands, Joseph Doo-
.in, chairman, Charles Manglone,
Elmer Prew, Thomas Cullinane,
Owen S. Dunlgan, William Penton;
basebal, James J. Mayer, chairman,
John Almasi, Jr, John Walker,
Russell Mason, Anthony J Cac-<

dole.
Games, Don&lad Miller, chairman,

Alexb KJellman, Berton Dunlgan,
William H. Oerity; dancing, An-
drew Cacclola, chairman, Thomas
Campion, James Milano, Peter Ml-
lano, John Almas!; bird stand, J.
B«rton Dunlgan, chairman, Rleh-
»rd Ry»n, Alton Mlnkler. Winfleld
j Finn, William Owity, Jr. and
publicity, Wtnfleld J. Finn, Thomw
Ckmplon and Henry Mlllei.

Four dune* Slated for

Next We«k in Twi "

CARTERET - Four HM« • »
jcJieduled for the Carteret !rwU!ght
Hague (or next week, according to
an announcement made thi* morn-
ing by Olem fichwartt, publicity

d f th lop

Best Rahway Fanners in 2
Out of 3 Series in Open-

ing Battle

WOODBRIDCUS-— Away out In

front in the fight for local softball

honors, the Woodbrldge Field Club

combine has entered the New Jersey

State Softball Tournament In the

Class B. Division, Manager George

announced yesterday.

Trimming the Red'Onion* in one

of the most bitterly fought games

of the sea»on by the score of 14 to

13. the Field Club went on to defeat

the Rahw»y Farmers in two out of

three games in the State circuit.

The Uttanzto club won the tint,

g to 4, dropped the second t to I and

came back to win the nightcap, 15

to 1.
Against the Red Onion*, Joe Me-

Laugblin started tn the box but was
relieved-by Joe> Oenov*** to the
third, who pitched the remainder
of the game. Oadek worked on the
mound for the Red Onions.

The Red* tdj* a »ey*n-run lead

y
ad of the loop.
The sclwlul* follow*:

Monday—Rovar* v*. Ro
w.WadJiMdayTOlovew p

•round»y~«oc*n«« v*. 0K»v*n,
Frtd»f-Rov*n **. Wlwaltw

Th« Red* « ( * y
in the flrrt three Innings but the
Meld Club pushed four run* aorow
the platter in tfellr natt o» the third
and sent mien men. to the plat*
to Kan ten nma to the tomih to

t
t K
go out in front.
* <£** and hi. U N * tour

in the
one run of

the Lattanzlo's margin.

Genovese Get* 3

J. Oenovese with three hit* starred
for the Field Club. Campbell, Levt
and Molnar each banged out three
safeties for the Red Onions,

In the .first game against the
Iselin Farmers, Cleepy Coll went in-
to the box and allowed ten scattered
hit* while trie Lattatulomen were
pounding E Hoagland for fifteen.
Joe McLaughlln pitched a four-hit-
ter in the second encounter for the
local team but Infield errors on two
easy double plays ruined his chances
of victory. N. Deloretto, Bahw»y
twlrler, allowed ten hits but kept
them so scattered the Woodbridge
club wa* so unable to score more than

ice,
Ace Lattanxlo held hi* foes to two

run* In the final tilt while Deloretto
wa* being slammed for ten hits and
four runs.

Konci, cf ! 2
P. Kahora, If, ...:. 2
Leahy, rf 2
Barna, rf 2

Sumutka, 3b.
Somowlch, c.
Prey, ss
Nascak, If.

BEAVERS BOWv 6 4
Heavy Hitting Features Tilt

With the Aces Here

WOODBRIDOK - The Beaver*
bowed 6 to 3 to the Ace* to a seven-
inntog contwt at Uw Partoh Houw

TW gain* WM fwturtd by home
run* by Uooc* and Mn!*unWtn and
a* b«y of t w - B U g w smash*! out
by Tjfc. l | K t h m « * p k **»
Hunter, ,

r.
0
0
1
0
J
0
3
0
0
0

Totals
Rambler*

39 5 7

a.b.
4
&
5
2

Marek, lb I
Nagy, cf *
Bobel, 2b 3
Jackson, rf 4

Totals .... 34 3 5
Two base hits-Koncl; three base

hlU-Konci , Marek; home r u n s -
Smith

SEWAREN — Slightly disap-
pointed, but completely unabashed
by its 6-3 defeat at the hands of
the St. Mary's Catholic Club of
South River the Sewafen A. A,
will continue to carry out Its cam-
paign to find a place in the semi-
pro baseball sun.

Announcement was made yester-
day the Sewarents wilt travel to
Jamesburg on Sunday to meet one
of the strongest teams in these
parts. Downed in both sUrts since
the assumption of the manager-
ship by Mark McClain and Doc
Urban, the club from the banks
of the Woodbridge Creek is de-
termined not to hunt up any easy
foes just to make the record look
good.

Legs Kocls, who worked against
the Saints Sunday, has been the
mainstay of the pitching staff but
he probably will be aided for the
rest of the season by Steve WIs-
newtld, of Bayonne, and possibly
another twlrler. McClain and Ur-
ban had hoped to employ Steve
Galetta, Perth Amboy high school
pitching sensation, and had even
made an announcement his ser-
vices had been obtained. A late
switch in negotiations, however, up-
set this plan.

The South River bats began to
talk In the first Inning when one
run was tallied and again in the
third whea two more markers were
added, Sewaren, completely mysti-
fied by Johnny Borak's offerings,
didn't get a man around the clr
cult until the fifth. A final rally
in the ninth scored two runs but
the visitors had the contest safely
In the bag by this time.

Ragged base running, plus the
Sewarenltes inability to find Borak
until the contest was in its final
stages, was responsible for thi
loss.

8ew*ren A. A.
AB

P'ckl'mb, cf
U. Karoas, 2b
Barcelona, 3b

T otals J7 9 10
The score by innings:

Clovers 2 l n ft n l I ~ *
Rovers 0 0 0 1 0 * x—9

Errors—8osnowskl. 2: Kosel, C*a-
Ikowskl. Markowlti, Novak. Mas-
luch. Home run—KOMI Three base
hlt-nobrowskl. Two baso h l t - K o -
sel. Novak. Struck out—bv F. T»r«-
beck!. 3: by Masluch, 0: hv N}-
vack, 4 Base* on bills—off P Tnr-
eberki. 3: off Masluch, n: off Ne-
vack. J Stolen base*—Jim Hasten.
2; Joe Terebeekl. P. Tereb-flk1 flit
by pitcher — Sosnowskl <P. Tere-
hecki) TJmplr«.—C»s«v snd Orwn

Wheeler's

a.b
Uubanh, lb., p.
encotty, If. . .
odnar. c
ayorek, ss

iara, 2b., lb.
ascak, p.. 2b. .
Uszyka. 3b.

Rogers, cf
rf

. Chamra, rf.
erlng, 3b

Romanowskt, If
Berger. ss
Shummy. 2b.
Mwcinlak. lb., cf.
O'Rorke, c.
MunkaMV. cf.

tav Jackson, lb.
'erpak. p.

Totals ... .

WOLVES DIVIDE
Softball Team Defeated By

Barront, Vanquish Cats

FORDS—The Wolves In the Fords
Senior uftbaU loop were tied up
with practically no trouble what-
ever by the Barrow, who marked up
a 14 to 1 victory. In sw**i; ep-
counter, the Wolves f*r*d *llgh«y
better when they turned the Alley
Cat*. A to 4.

The batteries In the Wolve*-Bar-
ron encounter were Msrtaus and
Ortta, Rl*lly and Maiux *nd in tta*
second game, MlUer and Luc**,
NkoaodOngo .

4
1
4
4
3
2
3

U»kle, c 3
Koci*. p 3

Golden, If
J. ![arnas, se.
6eutU, lb
Genovese, -rf

St. Mary's C. C.
AB

Hydr'sko, 2b „ 3
Ol*lo, ss _ _....i 4
Bar*, If : •
Sl'ct'wioa, o
Seiglel, lb -.
BVniwfcV e!
Florak, r i
WrD'wJo, M)
BOrak, p.
Snlglftfkl, it)

R
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1

R
0
1
1
1
1
0
t
0
0
0

Totals

2
2
2

. 3
S
1

.. 1

. 2
1

17
Carteret Rockn-i

r.
n
n
n.
n
n
o
A
n
o

•b.
1
1
t
I
n
2

' 1
A
1
0

29 12
The score by Innings:

IVheeler's OOOODOO— 1
Rocknes 1 0 1 1 1 8 t—U

Errors—Mavorek. 2: Musivka. 21

Kara. Three base hit—Romanowrkt.
Two base hits—Bercer. MarcinW'
Jackson, Rogers. Struck out -Bv
Nascak, 3; by SUubach, 1: bv T*r-
pak, 1. Bases on balls—Off Nasc«k
4; off Staubach. 1: off Ternak. 5.
Double plays—Berger to Shumr.y:
BerRer to Shumny to Marctniak,
Stolen bases—Chamra, 3; Mftvcln-
lak, 2; Pencotty. Umpire — Frank
Green.

33
st Mary'* c. c 102 010 8—4
town 000 010 M

Krrors - J. Kama* 4, tockli.
SnigtUti, Btyiti. Two-r *•"-

Gmd?e-Fi^ters Get
'Even-Plus $15 Fines
P«rth Ambov Men Come
Here to Settle Dispute and

Are Arrested

WOODBRIDGE Meeting at

Cutter Lane and Fulton Street to

hold a long delayed rendeivww.

Paul Swallick and Edward Bru*-

dowski started and finished a fight

that had been pending for a long

tune. Both are residents of Perth'

Amboy.

Each was driving his own car

when the idea of stopping and

fighting out an old grudge occurred.

Both allegedly had been drinking.

A verbal argument ensued but
wa* soon ended by the police who
Were summoned by reddwiU Of
i h e neighborhood ' '

The men ware brought to h«*4*
quarter* where they spent the night
waltins; for their trial the follow-
ing morning. Judge Arthur Brown
fined each man 115 and placed
them both an probation for a year

mt, H
f

4.
cloU and

NO BRAKES
WOODKHUO* - T *

nicki, 33, of '
It for driving
hit car.
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The School Queatkm
Th« voters of thin borough Will be **k«d

6h August 16 to approve the ittuehe* of

bonds totaling $154,000, for an addition to

the high school and for building a nine-room

replacement to Washington School. The ad-

vi§*bility of taking such ttept hat bean reach-

Ad by a majority of the hoard members after

months of study and conference with archi-

tect*, representatives of the Stale Board or

Education and of the Public Works Adminit-

trtti6h.

The iwasio nof the fire la«t April neces-

sitated the construction at this particular time.

Hswever. faring the problem in I9lft only

anticipated the necessity (or providlni in-

created school facilities by a very «hort period,

and earning when it do«i maket it possible to

M a i n a trant of $143,100 from the PWA

which might not be available again.

The rapacity of the high school building

as it now stands is AbO. Thii year it hai

homed 479 students, all from the three high-

est classes. I 79 freshman class members at-

tended sessions »t Columbui School. Next

month will see 529 enrolled in the thrte upper

classes, seventy-nine more than the building

can accommodate without inconvenience and

over-crowding.

In addition there will be 299 member* of

the freshman class. Fall 1939 will bring a

total school population of at least 893* which

would mean both freshmen and sophomore

clatiet, about 450 students in all, would of

necessity have to be housed outside the main

building. At its best this it a poor procedure.

The members of the J3oard oF Education,

men who serve long hours with no c«mp«n-

eation whatever, have studied this situation"

thoroughly. They feel the proposal they

make is the best solution to a difficult problem.

We don't see how the voters can feel any

differently.

Our feet Wtih>s
New Jersey newspapermen and hit host

of fftends throughout the Stitt will with

Frank D. Sthroth wtfl in hi» new venture h

President and Publisher of the Brooklyn Daily

Lagle. Mr. Sehroth it a man of witl« eiperi-

enee, of lofty ideals and of definite petition

as to the function of a newspaper in modern

lift.

Hit equipment to provide all of thcae ele-

ments should restore the Daily Eagle for years

oM of the outstanding journalistic properties

in tht country, to the eminence1 it once held.

For many years, Mr. Sthroth wa* general

manager of the Trenton Times Newspapers

and after severing his connection* there be

came publiihtr of the Scranton Republican

which he later named the Sct-anton Tribune.

Through thne associations his (nullifications

in the field to whith he devnt^d much of his

lift have become well known. Under his guid

ince wa shall expect the Brooklyn Daily

Eagle to again attain iti place among tht fore-

most newspaper* in the United States.

Our tineerest withes go to him.

Courting Oblivion
tt mult bt that the Democratic machine

in Middles** County hai no further use for

Freeholder Peter Kroeger—otherwite it would

not bt considering pitting him against Charles

A. Eaton for election as Representative in

Congress from the Fifth District. Opposing

Dr. Eaton in this neck of the woods is one

of the surest known methods of hastening

political oblivion.

Political observers were mightily surprised

that Mr. Kroeger made the grade the last

time he ran for the Board of Freeholders,

believing then the Wflehtz organisation was

not tea keen lor his return. It apparently was

the game, however, to find a more subtle

method of disposing of him than by permit-

I ting his defeat at that time.

I The boys have certamly hit upon a very

effective rneans of accomplishing the side-

tracking of Mr. Kroeger if they mean what

, they say about running him against Dr. Eaton.

\ As a matter of fact, we think it'll be a

SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
By CHARLES t GREGORY

So You Won't Run, Eh!
Whit's this? Mr Milton doesn't worst. Thin cirri* Mr Ouftey arid

whll* before they'll be able to dig him out

of the landslide. And that, to hear the smart

boys talk, will be all right with them.

want to run' Kgsd, mtt««, this
getting serious. Hor« It Is, three
weeks from the deadline Mid wf
hear Mr. H M U * can't mtk* up Mr.
Milton's mind

It look« us thufch the dear old
Democracy may have to begin
shopping for ik Senatorial candi-
date all over tfjuln What a situa-
tion I And where do we go from
he.r%? Any one Imvlnd the answer
please communtrate with th^ City
Hall In JerMsy City »nd receive re-
ward

Pennsylvania Heard From

This new* comas at a time when
the Drsft Milton movement wns

I going plftccs. Mldcllcspx, Essex and

ths dawn. Or did It? Coniidtr,
prithee, iww Mr. Gufley U quoted
by a Philadelphia gssetle May.

He's Got Everything, B a t -
It was in all respect1; quite tn

occasion for His Honor. He, htd a
"spontaneous" demand Irom tni
IsitMul la Essex that Mr. Milton
make the run and telephonic *n-
cmiragemtnt. fr«m m» leadtrR
sround the state th*t they could
taltB Mr. Milton find go places with
him. He had, it developed,
thlng but i candidate. Mr.
had consulted *v*ry one

Htgue

exespt Mr. Milton But His Honor
is a persuasive son of gentleman
who rftrelv Ukes no for an ans*er

Mercer had been heard from, and l n M r Mnan n o t

It Clh Happen Here

favorably. Also Joe Ouffey, the min-
ers' delight. Thi; Pennsylvania
senator seldom moves without the
advice and nonsent of John L
Lewis, and wiien he, us Mr Hague
reported, bestowed his benediction
on Mr, Milton, it looked as though
all had been forgiven. Mr Hague

A n analyst of reports of 1 5 0 representa- W A s e U t e d A s h e s f t w l t th« Ouf-

tive companies s h o w s that taxes pa id b y them t*t Indorsement was an Indication
that the CIO wouldn't b« too mill-

We Thank You — And You
The editor of the Press herewith falls

back on the old expression,' "Deeming it

impossible to thank in person all those who

aided," etc. It is the only way we can ex-

press our feelings for the countless number

who helped in the succes* of the sd»p box

derby held here Saturday afternoon.

It is literally impossible to make a list

which includes all thote who helped. The

committee members, with Robert Farlst at

the tireless chairman; Chief Harrington and

his department, who did such a fine jbb or-

ganiiing the conduct of safety and traffic pre-

cautions; Joseph Comba, starter; the course

assistants and officials; Joseph FittGerald for

hit sound truck, and Benjamin Rabinowitz who

stepped into a suddenly vacated place at the

microphone when Mr. FitzGerald was called

from town by a death in his family; the fire-

men, Aid Squad and scouts; the Toledo Scale

Company of Newark, the merchants who

sponsored some of the racers; the Miller Lum-

ber Company for donating the wood used in

building the starting ramp; the loudspeaker

system from Perth Amboy; the police depart-

ments of neighboring towns, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge and Rahway, whose officers pa-

trolled the course; James Lukach for serving

milk to the youngsters.

This list is doubtless incomplete, and the

Carteiet Press prays the forgiveness of any

who may not have been mentioned. Any

and all Omissions are due purely to the in-

ability of the editor to remember every de-

tail of assistance which was given, and not

to any intentional neglect or lack of appre-

ciation,

in I 9 i 7 exceeded by 34 per cent th* divi-

dend,* paid common shareholders.

Total assets of the ISO companies were

$42,000,000,000 owned by 6,500,000 inves-

tors, including duplicates, and the companies

had 3,000,000 employes.

Total taxes paid in 1937 amounted to

| $1,63,000,000, rnore than twice the amount

paid in 1932—$291 per common sharehold-

er, $514 p»r employe. For 124 of these com-

paniee, this amounted to an increase of 109

per cent.

Where are we headed) How long can

private industry maintain such a high cost

of goverhmeht) Will workmen and industries

loon be drafted by government and elimi-

tent about opposing Mr Milton

The more MM. Hague thought
ol Mr. Qufley, the more he was
Impressed. It might even be pos-
sible to persuade him to conic Into
New Jera«y and tpeak in Mr Mil-
ton's behalf. In Camdrn County
say. That would be a help be-
cause It was in Carndftn that tho
OIO etayid away from the Demo-
cratic boxes last November In large
quantities. During the Qub«rna-
toria' campaign, Jersey City had
tried to prevail upon Mr Guffey
to speak for Mr. Moort. They had
been frlenda in Washington and
Mr. Guffey had Indicated he would
do a bit of stumping as the oc-
casion required

His Hind Changed
But Mr, Lewis or some

Politically, I »uppose the build-up for John Milton \n

com* the Democratic candidate for United States Senttn, i,,

been handled at adroitly as possible but I don't b«|irvr ,,

according to the bett tradition of the old nutter, Mr. H,Sl |,

Th«re wasn't much else that could be done except in | , v .

the trial Mlloon sent aloft by Attorney General DSV,H |

Wilentx instead of by Mr. Hague personally, because ,| ( ,

newspapers are tft be believed thtre are lots of group, [,.

tiont and labor union* around the State all eet anrl t f ,^ , ,

pouhce feet first on the mayor of Jersey City or anym> Hiv

bears hit label,

The gam«, of course, it to let it appear n6w *» t u , ^

thl casual suggestion of the Milton name by the boat of M, j;

ton Avenue started a boom of such great proportion* i|H

it can't be stopped. That's a pretty well-worn teehnin,,,.

Various and Wftdry Democratic tlubt are now bouncm* ,,„

end handing resolutions to the preas declaring the , ,„

need for Mr. Milton. In the end the pressure—supposed I v

Will be so great that he wilt be forced to sacrifice L- , ,M

on the iltar of public tervice and accept the bid.

But It's all so obvious that I doubt very much A th«- ; .

pie will fall for it. If Mr. Milton is the candicV^e I think h-

will have to take everything that goes wi»i the HaRuf ,,

despite the elaborate precautions which ha*e been \A--.

make it look at though the Lord of Jersey City had nnih,,

to do with it—that it was just a public coamand. I thmi

ganixed labor, particularly those groups which hsvr I , , ,

kicked around in Jersey City, will take owt their aninivi,

toward Mr. Hague on Mr. Milton. I trwnk also that ik-

fellow* who think Mr. Hague has been hying to curlt !,..

speech will battle with all their might against Mr. Milton '•-•i this business stout John
M'llton not wanting to run? , .

"What," In qillred one of the cause they believe that the two are interchangeable.
more expert mathematician! from
th- F6urth Wtrd, "hts John MU-
toh got to tb
ha" made up hli
411 that counts.

Then, if there's any doubt about it, I imagine they II ,

up the testimony of the Case and Davis Legislative Comm

tees to show how Mr. Milton handled a lot of important nV

for the Mayor, always in cash, and then destroyed the rt< or'

that too bad. Look, Mr. Sullivan, |They'll argue that such business isn't considered~lhe very 1»

nm" &MK.

I!?'

m & K . 1 S . " « «Pr««n..ti« of a sovereign state in the >
lt goes In our book: John hae <•«( deliberative b o d y in the wor ld .

S S IteM like ."SrfdUuSI P ° ' n t s " ™ ttgunttirt that the M,|I! ^ T t teM lke .SrfdUu
won, the Boss looks the ground boom-tactics will turn out to be nothing better than

fffi It
\ttvt*

"All right Along about a wrek
before the nominations close, the around the bush.

for Mr. Hague to follow his usual practice of picking

Democratic candidate and let it go at that—without boto run for the United States Ben-
ate. He said hfc wouldn't. Ro you
can understand Mr, Moore's sur-
prise when he awakened on* fln«
morning to discover that he wts
the party's candidate by unanimous
demand of Mr. Hague. It was too
late then to do much about It ex-1 on the nomine*, who luddenly tumi! p e r t h Amboy to the effect that dissatisfaction is rife ovrr th?

Bos* Mils the lead"" together tnd
it's a nominating convention. HSto-
lutlons are introduced and adopted,.

All this aside, I do think the procedure gave a first-

A committee is appointed to wait b t * a k l 0 Mt, Wilentt. Rumors have been filtering

eept run
People'i Choice

It worked so well In the case of
Mr Moore that Hl» Honor tried
somn of the same on Mr. Milton.
He visited his candidate Thursday
night and told him he was the
people's choice. Mr Milton didn't
believe It. But he will, say the boys,

hwhen the Is applied in

chtnged Mr, QutTey's mind.

nated as free agents)

Spain, Ru»sit and Italy.

Witness Germany,

I "BrtM"

At a meeting of the Executive Committee

i of the International Federation of Trade

| Unions in Oslo in Ms.y 6f this yetr, the Sec-

retory of the Polish Nitionel Trade Union

Federation said:

"Conditions in Russia are like those of
1 the darktlt ages. The unions lack freedom. '

| The General Secretary of the Belgian Na-

| tional Trade Union Federation said of the

Russian Trade Unions under Communiim:

"They do not pay a penny for strikes

because strikes are forbidden under threats

of the death penalty."

And the American Communitt Party has

the brtss to invite American laboring men

on farms and in factories to join with them.

For downright gall that take* rank with the

youth on trial for killing his mother and

father who pleaded for mercy on the score

that he was an orphan.

w

Mr. Fan** Comet Through!
We have-met a lot of public spirited citi-

zens in our day, but we have yet to meet

one who qualifies in this respect as does

Robert Farias. For the past eight weeks Mr.

Farist hat worked tirelessly day and night to

make the Carteret Preta-Chevrolet Motot-

American Legion Soap Box Derby the success

it was, all with no reward for himself but the

satisfaction of a job well done.

No task wat too hard for him tcK tackle,

no detail too petty for full measure of atten-

tion. In the face of terrific de,mandt on hit

time and temper, he kept hit enthusiasm and

his gw>4 nature and the greatest measure of

( thf luccew of this outstanding event her* of

„ lilt Saturday for the youths of this community
4»'ti mette^iil to Wi achievement.
, U d l « and itBtremen — we give you Mr.
Firit* — dvic-mintledi cftiien, '

"Relief Bunu
A news item tells of a Negro tail driver

who was unable to Work for a time because

of illness. He obtained $50 from a govern-

ment .relief agency to tide him over. Now

he it back at work, and is trying to return

the money. Whe,n it was pointed out to him

that he was not legally obligated to .do this

he observed that "that was the way 1 was

raited—and that's the way I'm raising my

child."

A great many other Americans can le^rn

a latton from thii Negto ta*i driver. One

of the mo»t Ominout portent* on the horizon

U the fait thai thousands of people hive ap-

pirintly eome to took oh relief at a "pro-

fession." Th«y plt}rt to make It their "lift)

work." Product!v» jobs in private iodukry

hold nd ytra^qn for §tm, wheA they cad
talu it easy at tb» tsjjpaytrt1 isptnte. Th*y
l | u n aomaont owe* thtm a living.

the right place* and in Mr, Hague's
Inimitable fashion. At the beach
front hotels, over a spot Of US. and
t (teamed clam, the Hud ton dele-
gates were discussing Mr. Milton
and his reluctance Thursday even-
Ing. They have a high regard for
the persuasive power of the BIR
Fella, having been exposed to it
for a decade or two. Five would
get you 10 that It will be Mr. Mil-
U>.. when the candidate is unveiled.

But what, inquired the inquiring

ou, to be Jawn Milton. It's the I .
unanimous conviction of the lead- A

ers that only Milton will do Bands
are playing and In the end It all
tumt out happily (or everybody
except Jtwn. who discovers to his

h

ttorney General's leadership on the grounds that lie hai

displayed a little selfishnett now and then in favor ot one

racial group against another. Hit espousal of the Milton ™JM

will go a long way to dispel these reports which, of muisf,

might be exaggerated anyway. In any event, it won't hurl Kim

But for the record, I'd just like to say I can't «ee ih«

fens* in the Milton candidacy and when I first heard of <\

Fourth Ward's spokesman culled found it very difficult to believe. There's the Hague quarrel
f n - a " " " " " • ' •
to the
Ing.

White

thai he's first on the
ad he's on his way to the,
Mountains to Write Ills I

speech of acceptance."
And having disposed of this, the

when he c o m e s before the voters . There's t h e testimony act-

by the t w o invest igating commit tees concerning (live

in New Jersey, In other states. Ken- cash transactions on which there are no records. Last oi

o°ver7he

give lt away. William R Clark
in the Newark Erenlng News.

one j
Not j

a speech matte he. Instead Mr. -t

QuBey wrote Mr. Moore telling
him how awfully, awfully sorry he
w»s, but he Just couldn't get away
to make a speech. PrtMurc of
business and that sort of thing.
The Setter wta an Indorsement of
torts of Mr. Moore's candidacy, but
th Governor never made use of lt
and, u events disclosed, managed
u survive without the tid of Mr
Oufley. Nevertheless, Mr. Hague
couldn't conceal his elitlon Thurs-
day when he told how the gentle-
man from Pennsylvania approved
o' Mr. Milton.

Making his first personal appear-
ance sine* the big court room scene,
Mr. Hague at the Sea Girt matinee
looked upon the Quffey Indorse-
ment as a great boon for his coun-
sel and Senatorial candidate. He
couldn't havt felt much better
about it had John Lewis sent in i
campaign contribution from the
United Mine Workers. Anyway, not
much better Mr. Hague, a realist
If you ever saw one, knew what
to expect from the CIO In the Im-
pending campaign, to wit, the

What Other Editors Say
Too High a Price

Can the Rootevtlt Administra-
tion afford to mpport John Mil-
ton, Hague's htndyman. for elec-
tion as United States Senator from
New Jersey?

That's i mighty important ques-
tion.

MUton was appointed to the Sen-
ate by Governor A. Harry Moore,
another Hague puppet, when Moore
resigned to become Governor. Now
Milton has been plcksd by Hagu*
to run In November-

Arid Hague boasts that the New
Deal is for MUton.

It is true that Milton has voted
"down the line' for N«W Deal meas-
ures in the Senate. It U no leu
true that the New Deal needs de-
pendable votes, to Insure fulfill-
ment of the Roosevttt program of
nt.tlonal reforms.

But Isn't the support of the
Hague dictatorship In New Jerjty
toa high a price to pay for a

THE HORNETS' NEST

torlal nomination. Htre they ctn'twat beaten for the Republican nomination for Governor

jin 1925 only for the reason he was a Roman Catholic.

iCran was a gentleman and a scholar and his occupancy <:

Governorship would have been illustrious. But bigotry in N

i Jersey, still Tampant, defeated him. Mr. Milton will l;ill n

to the same prejudice.

In addition, there's the tremendous popularity of W, ^T

vote gained by "going along' with ren Barbour who will be the Republican nominee. It m&>

the

vote In the Senate?
We think it is.
What's worse, we believe one

his man aboard just in case anything like the

thing happens again.

Mr. Hague never gets burned more than once.

regard Hague as the No. l menace a fluke, such as he experienced in 1936 when Smathets ">i°
to civil liberties in America. j W M cammoti\y » u p p o i e d to have been put up just m ̂

The New Deal cannot support , , , , , . . ,. c , T • , , -i n | iSe
the Hague regime without beVng' knocked down, rode into the senate on the coat-tails m »•'
branded with the Hague stigma, (Roosevelt landslide. Mr. Hague no doubt figures he Ho-=r,"t

Ytt, we can make out a case for . , . . , ,., ., „ . ... k L •
thr other side of the question. | w & n t t o m " e * mistake 'ike that again—that he is

We can understand that the Ad-
ministration may feel that it* nt-'
tlonal program la so Important
that a deal with Hague wll be bet-
ter for the nation In the long run
-since it would mtari Milton's
support for New Des.1 measures.

But the two major fliws in that
case tre:

(1) There I* no assurance that
Milton's retxtlontry boss will not
order Milton, after he lt safely
eleoWd to knife the New Deal In-
stead of support it.

(»). Tht liberals of America are
not Ukely to fttl that economic |
mormt achieved by the grace of
Ktct are worth the menace to
tlV! libtrtlej which Hague tnd his
cohorts constitute

The Republican Party has been
lOOutlng about for an issue.

It tht New Deal Indorses John
Milton-it wll hand them »n Issue
On a tUver platter.- N. y. Kvenlo*
foet.

B)ack and the Bar
Thl American Bar Association

hat undtr consideration a rtsolu-
l o * jirtsented by Edward T. Let,
deep of John Marshall Lew School,
QMoago, which would sttk to ds-
t«»ata« th« legality of naming Hu-
go I Bltok to th* Supreme Court
of the United Btatat. Tht rt-
quett It n«t without IU humor for
If there was anything illegal about
tht appointment of Jutttot Blaok
tht tntmles of tht New Dtal would
hav« searchtd »ui tht fact* a long
time ago. Dean Let's motive U
shrouded In considerable obscurity
Why at this belated time does he
seek to have Justice Black'i status
considered, and »v»n If tht Ameri-
ca B»r AuoclatUm solemnly
avows that JuiUoc Blaxk U not
tntltud to his place on the banoh
by wnat steps wfiuld It sttk to re-
move hlrrif

Tht American Bar A*i»cl»tlon,
In f^ent yaars. eeertta to tt( t c l t t r -
hit house f«r tome vtry o£& ictlyi
««•' This vtar's W n j J U i r W
m t n wtthtut IU ptcul
Continued, ttf eectjon,

Post Gradual

Constant Study

After going through Collage, Medical School and
Internship, many young Doctor* further preptre
themMlv«i by going into ftmout Hoipitab and
Medical Schools ol this country and Europe. This
Pott Graduate work la done undtr famous Phyii-
cisns, who have intensified their apecUlitttion,
until they ire the "law word" on aooM special
operation, technique or treatment.

t w a sfrtr jrttn nt t m t l c t , tht

Brctrtttlve PnyalcUn taktt data

twajr for COM GrtdiMtt counts.

Tbt proajrtttJTt Dtcter U cm*

nl«u« tad fenadta hit

*it», la ordst to t i n t m attlent

•• try t d t s D t a | « «f

tcteoot.

DQVmonu v̂> JncKSQtT
I '1 ' MiUGGIST "'

i



Employment of TeUsraru in Work-

M?rrRr*T

EDITORS SAY

Friday, August 5,

B»et»n 10,
ownership t(t)uat«(] ««rvlc« bond*

f d

(ram « « • • »)

ip M t(t)uat«(] ««rvlc« bond*
nr the drawing of disability cOm-
ptnMUon shall not M coatldtrtd
in <1«tannirita| sctual need 9J

employment

It. Title l. proiidM that
first. ord«r of preference in employ-
ment on Work-miter prt]*eti ahell
be |lven to vtterani who i n In
nsed an \ *r« Amercan citlaen*

Th A l

to employment w tut* projects to
vtteraa*. or fridewt er wives of
veterans. Under this Act, 000.-
IM.MO for four elassea of federal
project* k provided, Includtnt
hospital* and domleUary (acllltln

and OnHwm MWAto:, n a t t
Public 914. T5U) Oonmat, UNrtl- th» time of UM

and orphan*

strrlc* - connected

"dartftes
It

the

p to * •
«f tfct AH M

a* «K

Wy a LaMl M H u :
Wax >t> HtHiiil JTlUh

af Hi >•>» ttah
t i l *

It m esum «f « H M
These en tke pfMM

lattn mpmmmdm »
(Met aflertJK vtSrem m

* of less

,.,9-,ver,

credit sle> of the
e launching

, , n v , n i * l dMllMd » end
,,,rnr over public lawjers
, ,s urfed thai municipal

h f 8ppolnt«l by the m»rlt

, ,,mi it U a step in the
,;. tlnn, fiit th« sooner we

n a-Hy lawyer from his
ninilonshlp with the bosa-

'•r^ner the Interest* of ths
,ll |bllP. will be better served.

;,,„'„ Tlme«-A«itertl*er. '

^mcricon Boy
Magazine Big

Help to Youth
, n , i, ,rs, librarians, parents.

in'''

ll p
s' cl«b« and hundred!
of boy«, them»»lve«,

rtf.6mm«n4 Thn
Magsrine for til

pnrc like a compalon than
., i,,n remarked one M|h

• nMent. "It give* advice
, . . , comment on every subject
• .. i, a vrtunj fel'.ow la Inter-

, nl;,de nur ichool basket-
iriT-! solely beesime of play-

„,! in The American Boy."

,,,, ,! writers and »rtl»U, fa-
,i,-hen and athletes, eiptor-

,,»ntiMn. »nd men successful
. ' • n ^ «nd Induntry Join with
»vPpr'lenped staff to produce,
I.,, American Boy, Ju»t the
,.i ninrten and articles boys

•••r \merlr»n Boy Wll»' on all
• ir.-h at t>V. a copy. Bub-

t|-m prices are $1.50 for one
. , M nd (or t h r « year«. To

:;„• simply tend your name,
fr. an remltUnce direct to

African Boy 7430 Second
• prtrolt Mich.

BY CONGRESSMAN

[WILLIAM H. SUTPHlN
public hearlnf will b* held In
n Hall, BayvlU* Township,

:f,:i county, on WednMdar,
10, list, at 11:00 a. m

|lstfrn Dayllfht 8»Tln| Tim*, to
t M the improvement dealred In

with th« prtllffllnary
of Cedar Crtek, Ocnn

. pro tided for In rty bill
w u Incorporated In the

Iv- and Harbor Act of June 30.
This meaiure w u introflueed

th« requMt of OoMn County
md t wUl attend the hear-

• many of my constituents have
in learn what important

< have been made tnTSUraru
Illation by the Wlh Ooniress

i am golni to uee the column
irfit to publish a summary of
rhunges madf. tome injustices

t»<h have been permitted to slid*
n-sny years have bean oorrect-

SimUarly alterationi made
by chanflnj conditions

I enacted:
American War Veterans
for minority or mlsre-

of age-Public No. 108,
Congreu, provides that any

^idlers who served In the
»ni«h American War, Boxer Re-

nr Philippine insurrection,
*'no were dlifJurted for

enlistment pa account
minority or mlaret>r«(enUUofl

[w. shall harelnsJUr be eon-
to hive M m hOborsBly

^i»rged, but no Utk pay or
ahull accrue by rMMn

Act such sojdltn or their
can Hcure the honorable

certificate* by application
•'*•<• Departettnt or to this| " h e

: No. 6*7, 7»th Oon|re*s.
fftds the ( i m a m n t i and prl».

111 members of the Marine
1 or the Nity. My bill In the

' congre8 , provided these bene-
}[n the Army and set the prece-
[ inr theu later bills.

1|(""ient of war VeUrans In
1 r c : Public Mo. 163, aec-

' tunvidet tor enrollment of
111 fxceed J0.0OO veterans at
" f time In the OlvUlan Oon-

11:1111 corp«. This Is Un p»r-
, '" l h e total COO enrollment
-""»M iiermltted. atoUon 8, In
'"'"'•« 'he enrollees shill be
. :;!l-;1 male cltliens Of the
' ' -utes, between pi* *<es

, ' : u | n y«*.r*. both inclusive,
,'' • *" veteran* from these
•'-"'"•' ^ the same section,

'" '•<•••' are exempted from the
1 1|[ a two year total

.— for Sparuah-
, w « r veterans: Public
'fith Congress, provides

!>' »so per month to
wllV have reached the
I provided they Served
II more i» tns Spanish

1'tti.ent

,j5
Act

veterlm.

'"v 4, IMS, and
dt'charted; or who
' lees than » • , . .

(or dlMbfllty ln-

l uiua<m
t«rm •NrtHMT «
v»t*t»n to nMM tthe VetiraAR Administration

TI1E KELLY KIDS
#fWOANlCttt
(M TMt (OUKtlf

.(0H.1Mlttet«l

YOU WONT MWHADPTt
j Mt*H I U

TH»TIME

mrmnzm
HttRUDtOMDHAOA

«—j AMMT

SCE THE PICKLE
YOU <OT Mf IN
\OUH MONKEY t>00d
IE BUSINESS IhERE
HE cr*ir« WITH «c-
INF0KEMENT3 TO J
PRM ME TD ?A«- j

E 1 Y t L < -
YOO- HOO1!

T4t)k* Oi »rlO<yt«»#
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ARRANGING EMPLOYEES PICNIC WANT ADS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

KVtfttTMAKK S T O R K S 8KCX
Wrndt^m, Vacuum Cleflfiet* ftt tow

m'ttom
i

, m a c h i n e . 1'90
Ambny. * -12 fi 2.

MOVING—TRUCKING

8TORAOR — DBPEN-
ificnl And long dlstnnca mov-
M»<ll«on Av«.. l'«rth Amboy

'li

BEAUTY SHOPS

WKVB | I . 5 ( "P
Kuril I'caiiiv Hem lie. Margle'a.

i'.l Itahwny Avtnut. Woodhrlflfe
S I l l i 1-17-JH

r l M l i M natt i ly Sh«pp« parmnnant
mrl» f..i children 11.50. 76 Main

Slr f f i . Un(jdt)rl(l*« J-0160. t-17-JI

REAL ESTATE
I1KNT — Small, S-room bun-

ciw, JIO. Cl l l Mr. Meyer,
ilirhiKe K-087B- VV. 1. 7-21.

Ki l t RENT— Furnished room. 414
I t n h ' Avf. Phon« Woodbrldge

7-4»i ouua-j

nltK. rfiRdslftnft and l iv ing <iuar-
h'i« *'l(h Krom on Super-tl lKh-
ly !S. MO. Inquire 1 .H fa y o 11 B
IHK<\ W'oodbrldgp, I'hone

| Mr|ll<-hi>n tl-Oillli. 8-r,. 12

Trip ahnvf nrr nimitwr* »»f the rrimttilttfr In h i \ f rharRr of arriinttcmrMts fin1 the Anniml picnic to bf

hflll at Vnrady\ (iriivr. I W i K fur i"nipli>\CM «f tti<- S r i i u i l i Stn 1 l t | i i lpmrnl <'iirpor»llnn. AvenH, Aiifust 20,

A. C. Burn* K irnrral r h A i m m i of thf nuttm rmiimhtrr-.

Let's Go To The Movies"
Don Amcrlip's chief n«set in his'492; the Cabot* with 497; Henry

rlst to stardom ha.t l>fen his quirk | Hudson with 609; the Pilgrim* with
memory ' |620; PftUI Rrvpre With 775, and

Get this viuiiiR miin away from I MI on.
"With that simple start, I be-

g»n to sort out the excess baggage
k'

shop tnlk mut he will
confess to a hnblt ol mfiital sort-
er

"Back In school," says Don, "I
had the IIIIIIRIWI tremble memoriz-
ing Important rlat«-s in American
history—until J realized that 25
per rent ol my mental energy *as

being
From
Lief
daUi

y y
wfiMprl on an nbvlous fact.
the time of the landing of

Erlcson in
started with

America,
n. T .

every

You'll laugh at that, but you
must, realize that It takes Just as
much effort to visualize that '1'
ta it. does the othrr three numerals
In a dato The mind makes pic-
tures that way.

"So I Just cancelled the T as ft
foregone ronduslon and Immedi-
ately Columbus was associated with

PETERSON - FLESKO
RITES SOLEMNIZED
Rev. McBride Officiates At

Ceremony in Avenel Pres-

byterian Church

In » lot of other drudge work.'
Now, with ft collection of home-
made memory short cuts, I find It
a cinch."

What Don doej not tell you Is
that he was noted, < ven In child-
hood, for an aptlUicie In learning
almost anything by rote.

Don Ameche, Slmcut Simon and
Robert Young are co-starred In
20th Century-Fox's gaily provoca-
tive comedy of nm'Rhty New Or-
leans, "Josette," which opens Sun-
day at the Railway Theatre. Bert
Lahr and Joan Davis head the
cast including Paul Hurst, Will-
iam Collier, Sr.. and Tala Blrell
Allen Dwnn directed, with Darryl
F. Zanuck In charge of production.

Cupid Tired?
Something's Happened

Only 6 Licenses Is-

sued in July!

WOODBRIDQE — The bottom

j fell out of the marriage business

AVENEL- T h e First Presbyterian ' during the nionili of July when

BABV MAKKAI DIES

CARTERETT — Funeral services

were held Monday for Alexander

Malckal, baby ton of Mr, and Mrs.

John Makkal of 663 Roosevelt ave-

nue, who died at Perth Amboy

General Hospital on Sunday, Bur-

ial was In St. Jamea Cemetery,

Woodbrldge.

which shall ftp*h b p
plted th« mini o[ 11.1,0(10 lr«ur»nr<i

I i

• Innit t
nhor" Hni> of l l n h w s y Hlver

h y Ait n! t h »

T N

t r ic t

Hv .̂

NOTE

(or th»
p r o m t WAHHINIS-

nnli
UKIIP bond* "f Ih* til*
nil la id purpose* In thr

no! furrf'Kling 9H4,riOoOO
or iho Itonni ff Kfltiratlnn

jgu . t 4tli, IMH
(•RANK 1IAHUY,

lllntrlcl clerk
iin HHtnrdRV, thi> ISth day

AIIKUKI, 193K, neit preci-dtnn th»
IMntrli't MeetlnK bftweiri K ci'i-lork
I". M (I)i iyl lght Sjavlnfc Time) HI»1
10 n'flnck T. M. {I'layTluht MavliiK
Time) this polling ptarr* Rt whirh

District Mfctlnx In to hf lirlil
fthnll be open tn permit thu rrfrlR-
Irntlon of:
(a) Any psmnn, whn hrlng diilv

qualified an an clfrtur nf thn
<l*n«ral AHnnmhly In ttip dis-
trict, •hull havp bflcmiifl nf RJTA
ulnre th« prsr-fdlnu general
flcrtlon, nnd

(h) Any othpr pprftnn whn, while
nnt havlnjr riMn rfigtaicred tn
vntfl at In* j>rfro«Mlln»r Hectlnn
In alien district, shall hi> mhi>r-
win* p o i i n M d nf all the f|imll-
flratloru which would unlltl*
such person to vot« In any
tffinera! election in the illMrlrt

DISTRICT NO. I, NATHAN HALF.
SCHOOJ.

Cci»I>rl»U» Barnnitk lll«trlrt» fin.
1 and No. 7

mjROIIOH DIHTItlCT NO. 1:
(Vntlnr Pluce, Nathan Haln Hcho'.l),
UKClNNiNU at thfi junctlnn of
Non'n Creek with Rlnten Island
Hound; running thence (1) In a
We.Bterly direction alnnpr Raid Noe's
Creek to First l ing Avenue; thence.
(!) Northerly, alonjr I'erKhlnn Ave-
nue to Roosevel t Aventie; thence
(.1) Westerly along Roosevelt Ave-
nun to Wenterly llnfl of Charles
Htreet. Ihenie (4) Northerly alonK

" ' In

point
with

n l n g
| l

( . ' h a r l r * H t r e c t a n d r o n t t n i i l n r In

VICTIM OF A FLAT?

Thief Tulce* Tire-Changing
Implements from Klein

WOODBRIDQE—A tire, tube,

wheel and tire wrench, wa« stolen

this week from the coal and feed

•tore on Main street owned by

Joseph Klein. Entrance was gained

by prying off several boards on the

ear', aide of tthe building

MURDERER OF GIRL
FILES PAROLE PLEA
Crockett, 6 Others, Ask

Release From' Prison for

Crimes Here

NEW BRUNSWICK — 8lx men | i v _ ^ „ , . . „ . „

convicted of crimes In Woodbrldge ifurnitiiire and'other necessary equip
T h i t I h

• point; thenre (.1) Northeaittcrlv
unit iiatHllel with W&ihlngton
Ave . 4fi fifi ft to JI point; trtPnce
(4) Southeasterly atonR line of
]:inds nf Hoard of Kdur.nllon 115.IS
f." t to lino "( WathlnKtnn Av«-
n in-, t h i m e if,) Soutliwpnicily
1511.46 ft to place of beginning.
Said plots are located on thr

nnrih westerly corner of WnnliinK:-
inn Avenue and Lewlti .St., Imme-
diately adjoining southerly aide of
High 'School.
nnd tn i-jipmrt ihiM-efura a aura not
etcrceillnic lld.OOO; to construct on
"Hid plot of land a fireproof addi-
tion tn the prenent H1HH SCHOOL
anil to purchftne. school furniture
nnd nlht-r nccemary equipment
therefore, tu Improve "the said plot
nf land and In expend therefore a
iiiiti not exceeding IZlf.OAO,

<h) To ennstruct on a plot of
land on which rrnw atands the
WASHINGTON 8CHOOI., ultuatoi' "n
Iho .South Hide of Rooieve l t Avenue.
ft new fireproof aphoolhouse. to taUf
Ihe place of the WASHINGTON

and In purchase

Church WHS the scene of the wed-

ding of Miss Mary Flesko, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flesko,

of Rahway, to Andrew Peterson,

son of Mr, and Mrs. John Peterson,

of. Manhattan Avenue. Saturday

With R*v- Robert I. McBrldc, pas-

tor, officiating.

Wedding music was played by

MraAWillam Knig, church organist,

anpnHrs. Wtilinm BaKcr sang the

bridal selections.

The bride, uiven In marriage by
her father, was attired In a bridal
gown pf white luce with a halo ef-
fect crown Hrr bridal bouquet con-
sisted of Rardenias, larkspur and \
baby's brealh. I

Mrs. Jack Brennan served as ma-
tron nf honor She wore an orchid
chiffon gown and carried pink rose*
and larkspur Miss Theresa Peter-
son and Miss Helen Smoczko.
bridesmaids, wore pink chiffon
gowns with floral halos and carried
bouquets of larks-pur, roses and la-
vender.

Emll Peterson acted as the bride-
groom's bfbt limn and Charles Flcs-
ko aiui Arthur Peterson were the
ushers.

Following a reception held at the
Rahway Elk,s auditorium, the cou-
pl« left for Niagara Falls, N, Y
They wll reside In Railway.

local couples apparently decided

to take their vows elsewhere.

J. P. Dunlgan, Township Clerk,

stated that a decided decrease

In the number of love-Kick

couples calling at his office has'

taken place during the last

month. In past years the aver-

age requests for marriage licenses

In July was between 32 and 36.
But this year things reached

a new low mark when only six
persons applied for bridal per-
mlU from June 30 to August 1.

In spite of this drop,' It was
reported that more than thirty
persons were married during the
month. However, It was slated,
the ceremonies took place In Elk-
ton, Md., and other towns where
the couples didn't have the long
wait of 72 hours ebfore they
could ute their license and could
escape the necessity of submitting
to a blood test to prove they
were not Infected with any so-
cial diseases.

Township are among twenty-tWO mem therefore

persons from Middlesex County | - ; £
who have filed applications for
parole.

They are: Vincent Piscetelll,
sentenced from fourteen to fifteen
years for arson December 13, 1935
He was Involved In th« fire and
explosion occurring at 88 Fulton
Street November 12, 1935. The
building was owned by Barney
Lannl

Edward H. Crockett convicted of
the murder of Dorothy Petite and
senttneer1 to serve from eight to
ten years July 26, 1935. The mur-
der took place May 9, 1935 at Fords
Tavern when Crockett became en-
raged upon learning the girl had
been unfaithful to him.

James Franks was sentenced to
serve from twelve to fourteen years
for robbery October 9, 1936. Con-
victed of murder, Arnold Halliday
wa ordered to serv« twenty year*
in prison December 11, 1928. Joseph
Roco is serving from two to three
years for atrocious assault and
battery March 6, 1936. •

Albert Schroeder convicted and
sentenced to serve twenty years for
murder on December 11, 1928.
Thomas Aluto, who is serving from
four to five years for rape. He was
sentenced on December 28, 1936.

y q
to Improve the

at & point where. Deep Creek emp-
tlea Into »ftld Hlvcr; thenre ('.)
Houtheaiterly alnng th« Itnhwny
River to Htaten Mljind Sound: nnd
thencft (I) Southerly along .Stolen
Inland Sound to Ihe nlnre nf He-
rlnnlng.
HOHOUQH DISTRICT NO. 1:T 1:
(Voting- H A C « , Nnthnn Hnle School) ,
BEGINNING nl thi> Intersection f
Noe Street and Maple Streei wi th
lJpr»hlnK Aveniif riinnlnpr then
(1) in a W^Htprly direction Hlcm
said No* s tree t «nd Maple .street
to Thornfi!l Htrpftl; runnliiK Hx'I
(2> Northerly HIOFIIC nalrt Thornall
Strict to Hurke Street: runnins

n u c ;
U I O I I K

(5 )

• S* !(••>( tr> Washington Ave
tunning thencn (4) Northerly

until Washington Avenue tn
lolph Rlrt-et; running thencn
Masterly nlong said Knndolph

Street tn HPHM Htreet: running
thence. lfl> Nnrilit'rly a long HHld
Hettld Strt'Pl lo KooM'Vrlt Aven
running thenrn <",) rjuHtcrly nlo
Raid Roosevelt Avenue lo I'tTMhi
Avenue; running Itictice. (Rl Soulh-
erlv nl'>n£ fluid IVrshlng Avenut-
Kon rtnd M^pli; Htre'!tfl to the pnlnt
or place nf lieginnliiK.
IMSTRH'T M>. a. NATHAN 1IAI.K

SCHOOL
f'omprlAfnjr Boronah Illstrlet* No

ft and n. t

noftot:<ai DISTRICT NO. »
IVnttng place. Nulhan Hale, School),
IlKiiINNlNO Rt the Intersection of
Uonsevelt Avenue wi th Hayward
Avenue; running thenco (1) North-
erly alnng Hayward Avenue
extended to ft point nn the louther-
ly s h " " ''•-.- -•! TiahwRy River;
running thenre i l l Southeasterly

tti« «*v»r«l of •» ! • !

of Internerllon of the w w
the ex ie tn lon "f t'hnrles

•rt running t h e m e (J) Souther-
ly »lnng said Charles Street as
pltenrleil to Flmise.vp.lt Avrnue, run-

Wei ler ly alnnK
nun tn H B V w ft t fl
or plai'p "f I"1 •

iMSTnrcT NO n.
, N a t h n n H a l e S i ' h n i i l i ,
nl t h e I n t r i B P < I Inn n t

A \ ^ n i i R w i t h K n n d o l p h
n l n n l n f j t h e n c e ( 1 )

id

Honthweitt
•t thence <

• ral

West-
Tin rough

ren-
the

lln-

(\TITSIIJ p|ni'
IIEdlNNINC
\\'nplilrifclnn

fff IIIK]
Nnrthrtlv alrulK satrl Washington
Avenue, tn the Northerly llnfl of the
i'nnlnn Tmrt ot the Huuthprly line
:>f itie Hrndy Trnct; running thence
12) Westerly Hlong unlrt Trftcl line
to the. Westerly l ine ot the Hrncly
tract; runnlnR thence CH Norttterlv

; SHld Hrady llnp in Ihe .South.
line of thn Mexican i'etrnlenrii

Cniporntlnn T m r l , ruunlng thence
14) Westerly nlnng snid trBct tn
the KiifcUrly right of way llnfl
or Ihe Central Itnllroad of New
Jersey, lunninK Ihence i.".) Smith-
erly alonir said l i g h t of way lini1

to tho Norllterly right nf wfty linn
of the New Jersey Terminal Hall-
rnpd; running thence (6) Westerly

snld ttnllros-rt tn Hlnlr Koad,
runnitiK thfnci- 17) In n genernl
northerlv direction along said
W»lr Itnud and the Westerly line
of the HoroUKh of 1'nrterel, tn Ihe
Hahway Hlvf'r, running liu-ncc (h)
In A KcnrrHl Knsterly rtlriM-tlon the

HftVeral rnllr«»VH (if s l id ll\r-r, tn
Ilnyward Avenue as extetnli'd In
thft Knhwny Itiver, ruiiiilng tlieni c
(9) Mouthei'ly a l o n g *ntd Hiiywiird

xtended to Knnnevelt
West

(9)
Avenue
Avenue; runii
erly along a
to

ling
aid

thencn (1«)
Room-yell Avenue

g
id Itnndolph
Avenue the

in Hepld Street , running thence
(11) Southerly HlonK lieald Street
to Itnndolpb Street; running >»•->»'•.»
(12) Westerly a long s
Stree.t to WashinKtnn
point or plncf of tH'gittuing
n i S T H H T Ml. 3, 1111,11 SI IKIOI
( nnprlalnic l lnrnugh Dlnlrlet IMo. *
HOHOlHIll HISTItU'T NO. «
(Voting pliiri', HtKh School). UK
ClNNlNl! :il Hip Intersection n
Non and Mnple. Stree ls Rlth I'prnh
Ing Avrnui, i i inn lng tlienci' (I)
Kagtrrly itlnng saltl Nne Htrci-t and
MAple Street
running them
nit 111 ThortiB
Ktieet; litnni
crlv "1

saltl N
tn Tharnnll Htrpet;

Nnrthprly a long
Street
I h c ti c e

(Hirke

Hur
(3) Went-
Street ti1

Noitlni
ton Avenue

Avenue; tunning thence.
t h | nald VVnohintiith<«|

to the
nald
Northerly

l h
line

undnrv

it

nf

corner nf Larch
t Southerly, nlnng
and cnntlnulnff In.

a. straight line to Slalen Island
Sound; thence (2) Westerly - ' - - ~
Staten Island Knund tn tti«
erly boundary fine of Ihe
or Carter*!; th»nce i l l In a

northerly direction nlong
line of Ihe IliirnillEh of

,., |,r KmiK'-vrlt Ai . 'nue;
|4> Kwhlerly :llfmK Itnope

A v n u P tn v>illllll Avenue
the southwester ly lioiinilary

Ihe Ilornugli "f Cnrterrt
me, thntife IS) N'>rl Invest •

erlv e ionr #ftW boundary line In
,Hri-h street: thence I »1 Nnr'th-
laslerly alnllK Larch Stinel lo tile
ilurp of heglnnlng

n i J T R I l T NO. R.
SI H(IO(.

omprliilng Wi>i-on|(h ntn(rt<-( No. R
MiiHOlllJH DISTTIICT Nn f,.
(Voting place. Cleveland School) .
HRIjlNNINIf ill the coiner formed

(lie Intersect Inn of the Snlltb-
wrpterly line nf Waahlnglnn Ave-

aint IVMIIIHR A v n n n , running
re Ml Southerly, nlnng I'etsh
Avenue tn Ijirch Street; thence

12) WrMerlv alnng I,arch Street
the Sniilhu-caterlv Mn» nf the

hrnilKh nf I'arteref thence
ing said inuihwflnte.'lr line

Noilhwi!! |pi lv and Woninrly direc-
tion to llbilr itoRd. thenre (4)
Nnilhnrlv along Plalr Itnfiit In the
New .lerpcv Terminal TtMlrosd
thence ITi) Kflsterly nlonK the New

erpcv Terminal Mailman1 tn the
• 'entrnl nnllrnad nf New .]
thenre (C) Northerly along tlir
CcnirHl liHllroad of New Jersey 1
the Southerly line of lands nf Mex-
ican IVtroleum Corporation; thorirr
(7) Westerly along snld landa tc
.- point opposite f l l lmore Avenue
thence, i s ) Southerly to Flllmorc
Avenue nnd Along snM Street tc

Avenue; thencn (9) South-
along Curteret Avenue to

Unden Street tn Washington Ave
nue; and thpneo (10) Eflsterl;
alnng Wnahlngton Avenue to the
place uf heglnnlBg.

n i S T J l K T NO. «. (Ol . t » B 1
i i r H o o i .

C omprliilnc Bornoirh rilitrlrt Nn. 2
HonoruH nismicT No. 3
(Vol in" place. Columhus School)
HBtiIN'NIN(f at the Junction

i m « •rnptle* Into th
and Bound; *nd th«nr
•rly. » long fltnten Islu
hf, plar« of h l

NO. T,. < in. ,,,
'omprlalnK Horonck I ) | , , t l
HIHOIIUH DlSTIlTi'T
(Votlfijf place. Columl,,,.
I1BHINN1NI! at the |,,, .
Tnfta Creek and Him.-,
Sound; running then,, , ( 1

rly nlong Tiiftn Crept, , n
)tr»ey Terminal rtnllro:i,|
Inning alnng^ naM rntls .,-,.i
nternectlon of IVis ] i ] n )

and Hoily Street; therrw ,
erly a long l»»r«hlni( \ , „.'

ont inuing .In n. i itral ,] , ' .
Iho Ktaten Inland Sound n.
Hnnte.rlv and N o r t h n i , ,
Hald StRten iHlFtnri H..I, •'
place of beginning.

c, r. »-b.

Croquignole or Spiral
PERMANENT WAVF

Self Setting Winding with (••„.; ,.

of
Staten
Cruek:

lalnnit
running

Sound * nnd Noe's
thenee (1) West-

erly, along Noc'x Creek tn Pernh-
Irlg Avenue, thence (2) Southerly

I ershlng Avenue to , New
Jersey

of the. Conlon T r a d ; running thence
Ifi) Westerly a long said Conion line
In iho WeMcily lln« of Ihe llrady
Tract; runnitir thence |fi) Northet-
ly along snlci Hrady line to the
Southerly line of the Meilrun I'e
troleum Corporation Tract; running
thence (7) nlnng sftld line to Kill-
mnre Avenue; running thence.
Snulltrrly a long nald Killmcue
Avonue to f a r t e r e t Avenue; running
thence (!O Snutheasterly nlnng said
Carteret Avenue to Linden Street .
rllnninK Ihence (10) Northerly
a long said Linden Street to Wash-
ington Avenue; running thence (11)
along said Washington Avenue to
I'emhlng Avenue; running thence |
(12) Northerly a l o n g italii Tersh- I
Ing Avenue to Noe Street and j
Maple Street the point or pliu-e of
beginning. I

DISTRICT NO. 4. CI.KVKI.ANn
SCHOOL

Comprlalnir Bor-»u / Dlalriet No. 4
RDROUfiH D I . ' T t K T NO '.
(Voting p l a c , Cleveland School) .

.'!>•(; at the interaectlon of

I ershlng AvenUfi to New
Jersey Terminal rtnllroad; thence
(.1) Easterly, along the N e * .lernev
Terhilniil Rallrond nnrl across the
lands nf I ,T Wllllnm* Cnmpany
to the mouth nf Tufls Creek where

i
and p

Gu«rante«d from 6 monthi
to 1 year

Work Done by FA|VI>,

AMERICAN BARBER ,nd
B E A U H SHOP

S. RUSSO, Prnpriptor

85 Roosevelt Ave., Cnv\rr^
For Appointmoni

Phone: Cirt. R.p,;i

Will you spend a dime to taste a glast of hcor

that is REALLY good to the last drop?
Then come to LEHMANN'S T»vern, 51 Hud«on Street. *nH

convince yourself. I have installed America's finest brci•-drauui,

•ppi^ratu^ the D R A F T - R I T E BEER CONTROL AND ( O O I I M ,

SYSTEM. Thbi m n i M I ean serve my beer in P E R F E C T fnndi'i™

at the R I G H T temperature and with a creamy head and M h

body—ALWAYS.

Tome In S O O N - S e » thin W O N D E R F U L » ] w U n i - a i i d I K V

a ( l a s i nf beer. I know j o t i l l be back far more!

SAMUEL LEHMANN
51 Hudson Street, Corteret

FREEHOLDERS VOTE
BRIDGE WIDENING

WAS HE SURPRISED!

Schwenzer Losei 2 100-lb.
Greue Drumi From Truck

MINUTE MEN
525,600

minutes a year!

WOODBRIDGE—Two drums of
transmission grease weighing 100
pounds apiece were reported lost
this week by Jacob Schwenzer, of
St George Avenue.

Schwenzer noticed the loss when
his truck was parked in Iront of
Hiram's Partn, Super-Highway.

Surprise Party Fetes
Miss Frances Tooker

Shower Given for Prospec-

tive Bride By Mrs.

Henry Deppe

FORDS -• A .surprise sliower was
given to Miss Fiances Tooker,
daughter of Mr. and Mia. Frank
Tooker. of Market Street, at the
home of Mrs. Henry Deppe, Wood-
land Avenue, In honor of her ap-
proaching marrlnge to Albert Mil-
ler.

Que8ts were: Mrs. A. Wlsslng,
Mr. and Mrs, Prank Tooker, Mr.
and Mrs. P. Overtoil. Mr. and
Mrs. I. Morse, Edith Overton,
Catherine Overtun, Mrs. I. Lar-
n n , Mrs. h. Sassln, Mrs. C. Jacob-
son, Mrs. L, Davlo, Aileliilne Wal-
ter, Mrs C. Olsen, of Perlli Amboy;
Mr. and Mrs A. I'razer, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Neary, Shirley Anne
Weary, Mr. mid Mrs. I,. Small, Mi
t a d Mrs. Henry Deppp. of fords

Mr. and Mrs. Russell !)t-|)|>t- ol
WoodbrldKe; Mr nnd Mrs. W. t"ra-
wr, oi Mllltnwti; Mrs. J Anthony,
of Tottenvllle; Mr*. J. Hecker, Mrs.
|I . Mcrsencaii. Mrs F UndbeiK,
of Jersey City; Mrs J. Bishop, Mrs
K. Klrby, of nronx, N. Y.

ADER-POMEROY

Avenel Man Take* Newark
Girl Ae Hit Bride

AVENEL—The wedding of Miss
Edith B. Ader, of Newark, daughter
of Itev. and Mrs.
WlMton-8alem, N.
W. Pomeroy, son

Olin Ader, pf

O, to Lendal

of Mrs. Alice
Pomeroy, of Manhattan Avenue,
m e performed Baturdsy tt the
homi rf Mr*. Pierre Van Dyck.

d Park With Rev. Adtr of-
•-§{ the M

made, this week of the marriage of
Miss Theresa Sharrlck, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Sharrlck, of
Paul Street, to Warren Christensen,
son of A. T. Chrlstensen. of Me-
tuchen. t h e ceremony was per-
formed recently at Elkton, Md.

The couple will reside in Fords.

NO'MCK

ic ^ „ , , . , , . MARRIAGE TOLD
Sbpan Oven Woodbndge Se- Fo/ds Girl, Metuchen Man

waren Road to Be Ex- Wed in Elkton, Md.

tended, Gadek Sayj

WOODBRIDOE — One of the

Township's most vital needs in the

elimination of traffic hazards will

be realised shortly when the coun-

ty will commence rebuilding of the

bridge on Woodbrldge Avenue near'

Sewaren.

It was announced yesterday by
Freeholder Anthony 8. Qndek Jr
that approval has been ol lamed
to widen the bridge to the meas-
urements of the road.

"I have always worried," Mr. Oa-
de': stated, "when I thought of the
horrible possibilities of two iuavily-
loaded oil trucks trying to pass
over this narrow bridge."

Sewaren residents for years have
complained about this structure,
but outside of recurring promises
by Ihe Board of freeholders, no
tictlon ever materialized. It was not
until Mr Gadek was approached 1n
the matter that It ever received
serious attention, but he said yes-
terday the work on making the
change will be started "Immedi-
ately," i

This road carries excep'lonalty
heavy traffic for its sise, ijartku-
lurly In the summer time, and al-
though there have been 'iitt few
mishaps at the bridge minor ac-
cident* occur there almO't daily.

NO GLASSES, FINED

East Orange Man Payi $2 for
Driving Miniu Spec*

WOODBRIDQE Richard Fer-
gu&on, 28, ol Kttst Orange, was
given a suspended sentence and
fined $3 for court owu thla week
when caught driving his car with-
out wearing glassaa. The man had
a conditional llcenae.

TO VISIT CANADA
wooDBruoaj; - Melvln and

Andrew Melteion, of Qre^n Street,
kft thla week for an «xt«w)§4 tour
of Wew England and nertbMltem

Ul Ike HoroiIKh u( CaKrrrl
(in Tu»( !ny , Auicunl 14, max,
Notlrft la ht'rrby given to the

le&ul voters nf the .Si hi.ol District
nt the B01<<>i:t;ii of f A P T K K E T
In lh« COUNTV «f MlDPUaBEX
that a Sr#-lal MeetlnK ot the
Legal outers flf unlit District will
be lidrt at the NATHAN HALE
SCHOOL Dii Ruosievult Avonue;
IIKill SIMIdOI, on WftUhlngton
Avenutt; OLKVl'HiANl) HI 'HOOIJ on
1'erahlntf Avenue; snd th« COUIM-
BUH SOllOOl, un liiiuaeveit Avenue,
•»> TUKSDAr the 16th day of An-
BUat, !93», at 3 O'iMock P. M.
(l)ayl lght HHVIIIK Tinin). Thn poll»
at iald meeting; uhnll tm oi>«n* until
10 O'clock I1. M. (Dayl ight Savini?

Time). At the
proposal

il meet ing
will b« * u b -followlng

miltril:
PROPOKAr.

UKSOLVKD, Tlmt thp Ttuuril <i(
Kilucatlun Is l ie ieby «

(ul '1'n imiHliiiso fur an udiilllun
tn th» i l l d l l SCHOOL ultuuted oti
\VHHiii.ti^tun Aventie^ ft plot of laritf
linmeil|»tely aiUoltiinr the South
Sidn .,( Ihe IIKill SCHOOL, nnd
which nioi Is ilrEcrituid mi followf

HKST 1'AltCEL: BBOINNING In
N<irtli*a»t*rly line <Jf Lewln Bt .
iliHluiit IVLOil ff«t nurtbwmtterly
froiii IntBtBiiiiiuiu of the Noitli-
wi'.-,l!-rlv lino of WuBMllgluii
.VVHIIIJI^ with the Nurtheaiitvriy
llnu ur I.i'wla St., rrotn auld be-
Kl»iill)K point running (1) North-
westerly HJUIIK Lewis St.. 175 I t .
In H point; I lit rite (1) Noi'tlitiatil-
erly at right ang l e s wit In
Si., uy.im ft. to land at
(if Ityucittioii, thenc« ( ] ) South-
f^etrtly a long line nf land of
Board of Education 150 06 ft. tu
H point; thence (4) anuthwoiitoily
parallel wltb Wnshinjjum Avonue
46.&U (t-• tn a iiolnl; them'* tM
HoVihweHteiiy at rlffllt HU
with l ^ w l s Hlreet l l . l ft. tu

f lacn uf t ieelnnlng.
•iHOKl. TWO: nKQINNINa «t

liiterscL-ilon of N o r t h w e i t t r l r line
of Waihlngtun Ave., ivith North
>«it*i'ly l ine* of Lewi) b t , «nd
from Mid beglttnlni
alnr, . (1
W*l» SI. t .

theac* (I) NorthwuBterly It right
MftM.vtUi ^twiiSUM.I.ft. tn

y '""». »£ WWI| bt,, «nd
Mid bealttnlnf point run-
JP ^S'thwwtirly nloag
SI, Ul.flS feet to . potst;
(1) Korthwuterly it richt

1,000,000 volunteers in 3,000 communities. . . modern Minute Men

on call for any community service from fighting a flood to building

new teeter-totters for a children's playground . . . Chamber of

Commerce members working, planning, dreaming 365 days a year

to make their communities happier, healthier, wealthier places in

which to live. Working and fighting now, as such Americans have

worked and fought since Colonial days, for the fair, free functioning

of American life and business.The

times, alone, have changed — the

spirit marches on!

WMU, WATII. ivurrWHiH... Louisville, Cairo,
Hartford, all the cities ravaged by flood can
(ell you how these "minute men" answered
the frantic call of "Help!" How they slaved
to provide shelter, medicinei, food for the
refugees. How, liter thewalcri receded, they
pitched into rebuild the ruined communities

"*%

IMAKM4 Mt MMIMU . . . America
grew, Houfishect, prospered
with a business civilization...
achieved the highest living
ftaadardi for its entire pfople
that the world hat ever known.
Yet loapboJ critics find ic
profitable to attack business.
Chambers of Commerce arc
always at work promoting a
better understanding of buii-
neu,and its service to the world.

W0K(SICNAlS...iadicai
ing "men at work."
Bringing new indus-
tries to town, aiding
old ones, encouraging
small ones, smoothing
out labor problems
and trade wars, work-
ing constantly to pro-
vide more jobs and
better business... just
a few items on every
Chamber's schedule.

;\y^\\

•«-(H

•MB JUMUCA, m i . . .
Helping lo provide
pirkj, playgrounds,
recreation cemersr

iwimming pools and
• II luch lids 10 the
plcaiure iml welfare
of "little America" ii
a viul parr uf every
Chamber of Com-
merce ptOKram.

UfubtUbuHy

I: NATION'S BUSINESS

MINI Of U N I , . . Jobs « n ia-
create when industry can ei-
pand. py attracting industries
to it* community, and by diug
those already there to pand,
the $,000 Chamberi Com-
merce throughouc the Uniud
Statii hav« Hurtlly c t t | ( t d

MERLE Ti:

Theic tr« fat-changing d»yi for
bustneiimen. You've got co "know
your ttuff" more thin evei b«fore.

300,000 brighter businostmen don't
uke chJincn - they read Nttlon'f
Buiineu thoroughly every

Ubor... tuet . . . shifting price!..,
government participation in bull-
neu. . . wigc«... hour« . . . •luggith
buying, »ird who if fighting it ivith
wh« weanoss. / , practically e»«y

t;::::\H* *«i JIITTII

pige of thii vital, penetrating, i"leI

prtiivs magaiine c*tfi«» » »e»s»K'
you ran ute to advantage in youl

own buiintti tbew dayi.

Jttion'a One little thpujht, afl We*, or bit ol
month, infotmation. inoof MlUle may » «

you-or even My you 100 tiqat* w
iwbtcriptlao taiict, «T,JO biiogj' yuU

i yean. $tB4^3it* » .N««o n !

im«i ;ifi.i"•


